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Independence Of Israel 
Is Key To Arab Hatred 

AP N.w. An.ly.l. 
By WILLIAM RYAN 

'!'he fierce hatred between Jews and 
ArRDS in the Mideast dates back exact· 
Iv !ll years, and there is no prospect that 
it \VIIl abate wWle Israel remains an in· 
deoaendent state. 

lhat hatred has been responsible for 
yenrs of turmoil and a succession of world 
crlses. Now the world looks at another 
which could involve the great powers. 

What seems an eternally insoluble prob· 
lem had its beginnings in World War I. 
Before America lent a hand in 1917, the 
Allies' backs were to the wall. Russia was 
collapsing in revolution. England looked 
everywhere for straws to grasp. The 
search led to negotiations with Zionlst and 
world Jewish leaders in what Winston 
Churchill called a "practical measure" 
seeking world Jewry's aid in the war .f
fort. 

B.lfour Decl.ratlon 511ned 
The result was the Ballour Declaration, 

promising Britain's "best endeavors" to 
realize what Zionist leaders drempt of 
- a Jewish nation in the ancient Biblical 
"Promised Land" of Israel - Palestine. 

When the war ended, Britain received 
a League of Nations mandate in Pale
stine. Zionists began working and plan
ning for their national home. Jews flowed 
in from Europe. And Arabs claimed they 

I bad been betrayed. 
World War II hastened the pace of Ws

tory. Nazi Germany's brutal treatment of 
Jews aroused world sympathy and, after 
the war, applied steam behind the Zion· 
ist cause. Jewish immigration increased 
sharply. 

In Palestine, Jews organized under
ground terror units to push their aims. 
The critical moment came in November, 
1947. 

U.N. Adopt. P.rtltlon 

lages and towns, driving out the inhabi· 
tants. Before the British mandate ended 
May 14, 1948, Zionist forces occupied 
much of what had been set apart for AI" 
abs and most of Jerusalem's proposed in
ternational zone . 

Jerul.~m Is Divided 
As the Bl'itish withdrew, the Jews pro· 

clalmed the state of Israel and Jerusalem 
became a divided city. 

Armies from surrounding Arab nations 
attacked but fared badly against the well
equipped, modern-minded Jews. 

The wily Emir Abdullah, head of the 
unlikely little British·created state of 
Transjordan, moved in with his British
trained Arab Legion and seized all Pale
stine east of the Jordan River. He pro
claimed a kingdom of the Jordan. 

A U.N.-sponsored truce ended the fight 
In mid-1949. Arabs withdrew in defeat. 
In Jordan, a Moslem tailor in 1951 as· 
sassinated Abdullah, whom many Arabs 
calJed traitor. After a brief interim young 
Hussein, Abdullah's grandson, mounted the 
throne. 

In Egypt In 1952, a young officer nam· 
ed Gamal Abdel Nasser overtbrew a cor
rupt monarch and Egypt became a Soc
ialist·leaning republic. 

The Arabs nursed resentment of the 
United States and Britain for the crea· 
tion of Israel and denounced the power 
blQC Baghdad Pact, linking Arab Iraq to 
the West, as an instrument of "imperial· 
ism." Little Jordan found the presence 
oC its British uncle embarrassing, sent 
him packing, and has experienced turmoil 
ever since. 

SECRETARY OF STATE Dlln Rusk t.lk. with report.rs Tuesd.y .fter .. stlfylnt 
before the Sen.te For.lgn R.lation. Committe •• t • closed door meetlnl. Rust termed 
the .Itu.tion in the Mld •• st "very touchy." -AP WI...,..... 

Weed Killer Spray Danger Passes; 
Had Threatened Hawkeye Residents 

The danger to children of Hawkeye 
Apartments residents stemming from the 
application of weed killer to farm land sur
rounding the apartments has apparently 
passed, according to Keith R. Long. asso
ciate professor of agricultural medicine. 

Gerald D. Wright, manager of Married 
Student Housing, said his office was noti
fied of the danger by Michael J . Finnegan, 
University assistant business manager. 
The notice was printed and sent out im
mediately. However, there was a three to 
four day lapse between application of the 
chemical and the time that Hawkeye 
Apartment residents were notified of pos
sible danger, Wright said. 

'ested in t' 
i.l. $UI 

The United Nations, trying to apply 
reason to growing chaos, adopted a par· 
tition plan. It would give 56 per cent of 
Palestine to a proposed fsrael, 44 per 
cent to a proposed Arab state. Jerusalem 

The Arab cast picture changed abrupt
ly in 1955 with a sudden intrusion of So· 
viet and Communist-bloc influence in the 
form of arms to Egypt. With new 
strength, Nasser in 1956 announced na
tionalization of the Suez Canal. Britain 
and France conspired with Israel to at
tack Egypt that fall, and Israelis drove 
all the way to the canal as Egypt's army 
collapsed. U.S. and Soviet pressure 
brought the ill-starred adventure to an 
end. 

Last week the Office of Married Student 
Housing issued to students of the Hawkeye 
Apartments a warning which said, "The 
farms adjoining Hawkeye Apartments on 
the east and west have beeD sprayed with 
a herbicide (weed killer ) which, under 
certain conditions, could be toxic." 

Donald J. Clausen of rural Iowa City, 
who rents the adjoining 400 acres of farm 
land Crom the University, said he had ap
plied the herbicide about 10 days ago . 
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would be internationalized, accessible to 
all three great faiths - Jewish, Christ
ian and Moslem. 

- Again the Arabs cried "'betrayal." 
Though the resolution purported to pro
tect the rights of inhabitants, Arabs said 
Jews owned less than 10 per cent of the 

t 

land which would be given to them, and 
Jews were by Car the minority. 

The Zionist underground mounted a 
campahrn of terror a!!ainst the British 
to end the mandate, and against Arab viI-

The crisis subsided, but not Arab hat· 
red. 

For two years thereafter. the Arab east 
was almost in permanent crisis. The cli
max came in 1958 with a rebellion in Leba
non, which brought a landing of U.S. Ma
rines, and a bloody revoluthion in Iraq, 
ending the monarchy and the Baghdad 
Pact. Jordan's throne almost collapsed 
along with Iraq's Again the area simmer
ed down. 

Ramrod, the brand name of the chemi
cal , is produced by Monsanto Chemical 
Co. Clausen said it was applied in granu
lar form with a corn planter. 

Long compared the effects of Ramrod 
to those of tear gas. 

"Physical contact could cause skin burn 
and irritation, and eye burning." he said. 
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I 7 Faculty, Staff Members , 

Long said it would not hurl children un
less they "were playing every day in the 
dirt where it was applied or putting the 
dirt in their mouths." 

He said the danger from pulling the 
chemical in the mouth was very small, 
however . 

WASHINGTON IA'I- An attractive young 
blonde research assistant in the office of 
Sen. Frank Carlson (R·Kan.) was found 
slain Tuesday, apparently strangled, in 
her apartment near the Capitol. Police said 
Miss Judith K. Robeson, 24, died a violent 
death. 

* * * Honored On Retirement The real danger from physical contact 
comes right after the chemical is applied, 
he said. The chemical dissipates rapidly, 
especially after a rain . 

SAIGON IA'I - A 24-hour truce for Bud· 
dha's birthday ended early Wednesday 
after a day of scattered clashes that law 
10 American soldiers killed and 17 wound
ed in Communist attacks. At the passing 
of mtdnight, U.S. troops were ordered by 
the U.S. Command to "resume normal 
oper alions." 

Seven retiring staff and faculty members 
, were honored Tuesday evoing at a dinner 

in the Union Ballroom sponsored by the 
Faculty Council. 

l
' Pres. Howard R. Bowen presented cer

tificates of recognition to Ruth Davis. pro
fessor of Spanish: Nelson B. Conkwright, 
professor of mathematics; Helen E. Focht. 

, counselor to women ; John R. Hedges , aa-
lOci ate director of the Bureau of Audio
Visual Instruction; Percy W. Herrick, pro
fessor of dentistry; Humbert Albrizlo: pro· 
fessor of art ; and Ralph H. Ojemann, pro
fessor in the Institute of Child Behavior 
and Development. 

Prof. Davis has served the longest of 
the seven - « years. She was graduated 
Phi Beta Kappa from the Universily of 
Kansas, Lawrence, In 1923, and earned 
her M.A. degree there a180. She received 
her Ph.D. degree from the University in 
lt28. 

1 

Among her publications i. • Spanish 
j workbook. 

Conkwrlght has been as the University 
41 years. Arter earning a B.A. degree at 
the University of Kentucky, Lexington. 

land a Ph.D. degree at the University of 
IlUnols. he came here in 1926. He Is the 
author of two mathematics books and a 
number of article.. He waa aasoclate edl· 

1

1 tor of the Americr 1 Mathematical Monthly 
from 1942 to 1952. 

Ojemann has been on leave the past two 
years. working for the Cleveland Educa
tional Research Council, for which he has 

I
I been director of Child-Educational Psy

chology and Preventive Psychiatry. He has 
been advising the Council on Incorporating 
Into Ita research activities the basic 

l
ilpecta of the research program In pre

, ventlve psychiatry and behavioral aclence 
education, which he developed In hi. 38 
yeara at the University. 

Mias Focht came to the University in 

1
1935 as alii slant to the dean of women. 

I She later became a88l.tant director of 
Itudenl affairs, and has been counselor to 
women since 1947. She has served 88 pres· 
id~t of the Iowa State A88OClation of Woo 

, men Deans and Counselors. She received 
a B.A. degree In mathemaUcs from Drake 
University and a M.A. dearee In education 
from the University. 

Hedges graduated from the University In 

I 
'Pharmacy In 1931, and joined the .taft In 

, 11141. He has been a prealdent of the Audio
Vilual Education AlIOClation of Iowa. He 
hu been a member of the A· V Jllltruction 
F.dItorial Board and Lelialatlve Committee 
In the Department of Audlo-Vlauallnaruc
lion, National Education AIIOCIation. 

•• 

Herrick graduated from the University 
College of Dentistry in 1922 and practiced 
in Jefferson and Scranton before returning 
to the University as an instructor in 1942. 
He won an award from Delta Sigma Delta, 
national dental fraternity, in 1963, and has 
been honored fo), many years of service to 
the Junior American Dental Association. 

Albrizio has been with the University 
School of Art since 1942, with the excep
tion oC a year at the University of Wiscon
sin. 

He is nationally known for hia sculp
tures. He began work professionally in 
architectural sculpture in 1931, and since 
then his works have won prizes at major 
art centers throughout the country. His ex· 
hitis and one-man shows have appeared in 
principal museums and art centers in the 
East and Midwest, and his works can be 
found in permanent collections in both sec
tions of the country. 

Clausen said he applied the chemical to 
get rid of grass thal "can easily cut a 
yield by 20 bushels per acre." He has 
planted corn in the fields where the chem
ical was applied. 

He said he contacted Jim Shaff, Univer· 
sity farm manager,' after he had noticed 
some children playing in lhe corn fields . 

"I got to thinking about it and called 
the University," Clausen said. "I didn't 
want to take any responsibility ." 

But the label on the sack that Ramrod 
comes in, Clausen said, stated "the buyer 
accepts all responsibility for any and all 
losses, injury and damage resulting from 
handling" the chemical. Clausen described 
the chemical and others like it as highly 
experimental. 

He said he had previously applied Aldrin. 
an insecticide. to the same land. Aldrin 
is a fin e powdered compound that is also 
labeled al being highly toxic, Clausen 
said. 

* * * DES MOINES iA'I - The Iowa Senate 
Steering Committee Tuesday afternoon sent 
a bill setting guidelines on conflict of inter
est for legislators to the floor for debate. 
The action moves the bill to a top rating 
for early consideration. 

* * * DETROIT lit - A Republican vigor· 
ously backed by Gov. George Romney 
Tuesday night won a surprise victory 
over James P. Hoffa, 26, Ion of the 
imprisoned Teamsters Union president, in 
a race for the MicWgan House. Hoffa 
lost to Anthony C. Licata, 48, an adver
tising company executive in the race for 
the Michigan House seat in Detroit's 19th 
Distri4:t. 
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u.s., Soviets Oller Aid; 
Crisis Headed To U.N. 

BEIRUT, Lebanon lit - President John
son backed Israel and the Soviet Union of
fered support to the Arabs Tuesday night 
as the explosive Mideast crisis headed for 
urgent consideration by the United Na
lions Security Council. War fever mount
ed in Cairo with broadcasta calling for 
invasion of Israel. 

Johnson labeled Egypt's threat to block· 
ade the Gull of Aqaba. Israel', trading 
lifeline to the Red Sea and Indian Ocean. 
"Illegal and potentially dangerous to the 
cause 01 peace." 

He said the United States considers the 
gulf to be an international waterway and 
added that "the right of free, innocent 
passage . . . is a vital interesl of the in
terna' ional community." 

A Soviet government statement Issued in 
Moscow warned that "aggression" in the 
Mideast "would encounter not only the 
united strength of the Arab countries, but 
also resolute resistance . • . on the part 
of the Soviet Union." 

l.r .. lI. St""' PlI'm 
In Jerusalem, Prime Minister Levi EBh· 

kol stood firm on Israel', 10-year.old 
pledge to defend Ita gulf shipping and de
clared "a fateful hour, Dot only for Is
rael but for the whole world ," is at band. 

Denmark and Canada, with strong sup
POrt from the United States, asked for an 
urgent meeting of the U.N. Security Coun
cil in New York. 

The meeting was scheduled for 10:30 
a.m. tOday. 

In Ottawa, the House of Commons w •• 
told Canada is pressing for establishment 
of a new U.N. presence along the war
threatened Egyptian-Israeli border. The 
U.N. is withdrawing, at the request of 
Egypt, the peacekeeping force that pa
trolled the border since the end of the Suez 
war In 1956. 

Johnson said the Unlled States urged 
U.N. Secretary-General U Thant, now in 
Cairo on a peace miSSion, to give the Gulf 
of Aqaba question "the highest priority In 
his discussions ." 

Oblervers believed Thant would have lit
tle success on his mission. 

Elath, at the tip of the gulf, is Israel'. 
only sea outlet in the south and east and It 
is through the lUll-baked town that Israel 
,ets most of Ita 011 from Iran. 

Nasser haa re,arrisoned the Egyptian 
position at Sharm el Sheikh overloolUng the 
Strait oC Tlran, the narrow neck of water 
linking the gulf and the Red Sea, and one .. 
more has trained big guns on the channel. 
The guns were spiked by U.N. forces .ller 
the 1956 Suez war. 

In other developments: 
Baghdad radio said the Iraqi forces 

pledged to aid Syria on the potential Syri
an-Israeli war front have started to move. 
The broadcast followed reports that Jordan 
had given permission for Iraqi forces to 
travel acroll Jordan to Syria. 

Kine Hussein of Jordan met with hit 
Cabinet and hiah army officers twice to 
review Jord.n'. role in the crlals. 

MMtint HetcI 
Ropin, to or,anlu an International 

peace effort, Britain's Prime Minister Har
old Wilson held an emergency Cabinet 
meeting, then dispjltched Foreign Secre
tary George Brown to Moseow and Foreign 
OUice Minister of Stale Georg. Thomson 
to Washinaton and the United Nations 

At the United Nations, nine of the 15 
Security Council delegates, mcludlna U.S. 
Ambassador Arthur J. Goldberg, conferred 
on whether to seek on urgent council meet
in,. I~ 

OllielaIs in Waahlnaton said American 
diplomats, including those In London and 
Moscow, were makng foreign governmenta 
aware of grave U.S. concern over the 
erim. 

The latest Arab-Taraell confrontation 
boiled up alter Israel threatened mJlitary 
reprisal for Arab commando raids from 
Syria. Syria and Egypt mobilized their 
forces on larael's borders and Israel de
ployed troopa in response. 

Cor.alville Annexation Plan 
Opposed By University, City 

CORALVILLE - Coralville's proposed 
annexation of about 350 acres already sup
posedly annexed to Iowa City was opposed 
by the Universily and Iowa City at a pub
lic hearing Tuesday night. 

In a statement prepared by Atty. Arthur 
O. Leff, the University supported Iowa 
City's claim to have annexed the disputed 
area two years ago. 

The statement said that municipaJ serv
ices to the University's Hawkeye Apart
ment III, now under construction, have al
ready been contracted from Iowa City. 

Iowa City claims that the proposed an
nexation area , owned almost entirely by 
the University, was annexed voluntarily 
in 1965 after a petition was received [rom 
the University. 

Coralville Atty. William H. Bartley con
tends that Iowa City's claim to the dis
puted area is invalid because procedural 
steps in the original annexation were Dot 
followed exactly. 

The University petition to Iowa City for 

annexation should have been signed by 
the State Board of Regents rather than by 
Elwin T Jolliffe, University vice president 
for business and finance, Bartley claims. 

Iowa City Atty. J.y H. Honohan told 
the Coralville City Council at the hearing 
that Iowa City feels the disputed area i5 
not a logical direction for Coralville's or
derly growth. 

Honohan said that the area, which in
cludes the site of a ~,OOO sewage pump
Ing station being built to serve Iowa City's 
weat side, is already Incorporated mto 
Iowa City. 

Any attempt by Coralville to annex the 
area, Honohan said, "would result In 
needless and expensive litigation between 
the city of Coralville and Iowa City." 

Donald L. Diehl, a Coralville attorney, 
said that since a public hearing on the 
proposed annexation had been held , the 
next step for the council would be to de
termine which portions of the area, If any, 
would be presented to the public for a 
vote. 

Armed , Robbers Steal 
$630,000 From Brink/s 

BROCKTON, Mass. "" - Three masked 
robbers armed with machine guns waited 
inside a closed bank Tuesday for a Brink's, 
Inc., armored car, ambushed the crew and 
took about $6SO,OOO in cash from the car. 
The holdup brought to nearly $5 million. 
almost all in cash. the amount stolen in 
eastern Massachusetts since 1950. the ae
ries began in January, 1950. with the theft 
of $1,219,000 in cash from the Brink's count
ing house in Boston. 

The gunmen confronted a truck guard 
and a bank official when they entered the 
East Side branch of the First County Na
tional Bank. 

The guard's hat and jacket were re
moved quickly. One of the robbers donned 
them to masquerade as a Brink', guard 
and surprise the guard who stayed outside 
In the truck. 

lhund With T .... 
The two guards and the bank employe 

were bound about the head with adhesive 
tape. Only their noses and the tops of their 
heads were not covered with tape. Then 
they were shoved into an anteroom and 
handcuffed to a ,as pipe. 

The gunmen, wearing stocking maska, 
dashed to the now-unauarded truck and 
drove to an isolated woodland road near 
the town line of Abington. 

As the thieves were transferring the 
money bags into two paaaenger cars, Ab
In~on patrolman William Donaldson, 311, 
'''hn ,'ras patrollina the area, 1111' the 
t. l ~·ies. 

Donaldson said a man leaped from the 
truck "and pointed a machine iUD at me." 

"They made me lie face clown on the 
road and I heard ~m UN tile Dame 

'Eddie' leveral times. I thougbt I'd never 
live to see my 40th birthday," Donalson 
IIld. 

St.yed On Ground 
The officer said he stayed on the ground 

\lntU he heard the two cars drive away. 
When he went back to his cruiser. the 
radio had been ripped out and the ignition 
key throWJI away. 

He ran to nearby Quincy Avenue, flag
ged a pa81ilng motorist, and rushed to 
headquarters. 

The guards, Richard E. Ha'Bey, 61. of 
Breckton, and George LeMoine, 53, of 
Bridgewater, and the bank employe, 
Richard Gutteson, ., were freed by police 
after a passerby reported IIOlaea eDIJllnt 
from the clOled bank. 

Except for brulsea, the three men were 
not injured. 

IIIhy Method UnIr...-
Cole said be bad DO idea bow the rob

bers got Into tbe bank which was not due 
to open untn 10 a,m. The truck arrived 
about 9 a.m. 

Congressional Record 
Costs $110 Per Page 

WASHINGTON III - eo.t of printing the 
Cqreaslollal Record has JOIK! to about 
$no a page, teaUmony made public Tuell
clay by a HOUle appropriations subcommlt· 
tee dilc:1oaed. 

The reeord II IJI official publication of 
the proceedlnga in Coagreas. Member. 
may edit, marten or expud their re
marta for the pubIIbed version and by 
\III8JIImoQI coaaent - wblch is never re
fuIed - m.rt utrueoua matter. 
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Moderation should be revived 
Reason and moderation are always 

th fir t domestic casualties in war
time. It i difficult to be dispassion
ate when one's friends and relatives 
are being killed. This is particularly 
true now that we are involved in a 
war in which American policies are 
so readily debated and misunder
stood. 

The question of why we ever got in
volved in Vietnam in the first place 
is buffeted about in whirlwinds 01 
political oratory. The extent to which 
our national interest requires us to 
risk a major land war in Asia is de
balable. The advisability of pouring 
lives and national treasure into Viet
Ilam is open to question. 

Further obscuring the clarity of our 
position has becn a tendency by the 
Johnson Administration to be less tllan 
candid in spelling out its policies and 
programs in Vietnam. 

Indeed, the whole mess sometimes 
seems so complicated iliat mallY are 
tempted to shrug off concern, assume 
that the government knows best and 
bleat platitudes about supporting our 
boys in Vietnam. 

On the other hand, many thoughtful 
persons are quite vocal in their dis
sent. Senators, journalists, professors 
and others express their disagreement 
with war policies in a respected and 
honorable tradition of loyal opposi
tion. 

The freedom to speak out against 
Administration policy is fundamental 
to our democracy. Whether a "higber 
loyalty" to humanity supercedes a cit
it:eo's obligation to respect his own 
government is a moot point. In any 
e ent, to accuse dissenters of aidin& 
the enemy is tantamowlt to calling 
them traitors and it borders on Me
Carthyism. 

Students seem to have a keener in
terest in the Vietnamese war than 
other adults, nol ncccssarily because 
of any intellectual superiority, but 
merely because they are more likely 
to be called upon to bear arms. There 
has been no lack of debate here at 
the University on the subject for the 
past several months. 

Some of the dissent, in fact, has 
been expressed in impractical and 
foolish methods. Prof. Barnett's with
holding of grades had no more prac
tical effect on troop levels in Viet
nam tllan if he had advocated vege
tarianism. Likewise, ilie mel9<lramat
ic behavior of some of the students 
and former students at tlle Induction 
Station in Des ,Moines last week 
seemed to some observers to have 
been less a serious effort to influence 
opinion than a springtime panty raid. 

Perhaps it is impossible to refrain 
from theatrics when debating or 
demonstrating about the war. Certain
ly there is nothing moderate, restrain
ed or reasonable about napalming 
children. 

Yet if the demonstrators' goal is 
to persuade others that the war 1S 
wrong, it seems that a Day of lnquiry 
or a silent vigil is a more effective 
means of communicating ilian dash
ing about on a motorcycle or going 

limp in the arms of a U.S. Marshal. 
No one should belittle Kuris Raits, 

the former student who last week 
changed his mind and was inducted 
into the Army. His earlier statements 
tlut he would refuse to take the step 
forward were undoubtedly sincere. 
Similarly, his decision not to spend 
five years in a penitentiary seems 
sensible. The penalty is oppressive
ly harsh, and no one but a masochist 
would willingly submit to it unless 
his convictions were as solid as the 
walls which would confine him. 

Rails' case dramatizes ilie need for 
more wldcrstanding of ilie status of 
a conscientious objector (CO). Per
haps he had his own reasons for fail
ing to list himseIE as CO. Other young 
men eligible for the draft, however, 
may want to investigate the alterna
tive. 

Congress enacted CO legislation so 
iliat an individual would have an hon
orable means of maintaining faith 
with his pacifist convictions. The U.S. 
Supreme Court has broadened the in
terpretation in two significant ways. 

The court has ruled that to declare 
one's self a CO, one needs not pro
fess a belief in a Supreme Being. In 
other words, an individual who ad
heres to a humanistic or ethical phil
osophy which does not include ref
erence to any supernatural entity can 
still qualify as a CO. The court, in ad
dition, has said that one need not 
hold 100 per cent pacifist views to 
achieve CO status. This means that 
one may feel that some wars - World 
War II, for example, - are just, but 
not the one in Vietnam. This element 
of selectivity, while perhaps philo
sophically inconsistent, grants ilie 
right to alternative service to those 
who see no national interest in the 
Vieb18mese conflict. 

Being a CO does not mean that a 
young man retreats to an ivory tower 
of philosophical meditation. It can in
volve hard, unpleasant work. Inevit
ably, there will be some who regard a 
CO as a sissy, coward or even as II. 

traitor. 
This is unfortunate. Actually, by 

£ilJng for CO status (a simple act 
which allY minister can facilitate), 
one may express his opposition to the 
war in a sin(!cre, responsible and per
haps even courageous fashion. Uni
vcrsity students who [ace tIle draft 
but who regard the current war as 
unjust and evil should investigate It. 

Meanwhile, it would seem particu
larly appropriate in a ulliversity set
ting to attempt to revive moderation 
and reason when ' discussing the war. 
H nothing else, the few hawks OIl 

campus might remember that dissent
ers are not automatically yellow-bel-
)jed cowards. ' 

And ilie doves would do well to 
realize that some persons see the war 
as undesirable but necessary in the 
overall view of the balance of power. 
It might even be possible that such 
per,\;ons are not the stereotype, wave
the-bloody-flag fascists so often de
picted. 

Gordon Young 
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University Calendar .i~; ,~ 
IVINTI 
Tilley 

9:00 a.m. - Governor's Day: Review. 
Field HOIl8e. Luncheon. 12:30 p.m. Union., 
Gov. Harold E. Hughes. 8peaker. 

CONFERINCIS 
May 23-24 - Collele 01 Nuralng Confer

ence, "Nursing Care of the Ac:uteIy m 
I. C. 

B. C. 

HI Tl4e~! ... 1 ,lM'~ 
i\Ple:~t., .. A v.'INbL.E50S 
BI~p WITH HAIW 

FEATHERS, At-JD THIS IE> 
My Fr<IE:ND, THE '=NAKe.. 

'~'oUNOEO 1&61 

Patient." Union. 
May 23-24 - College of Nursing Continu

ing Education Program: "CUnlcal Nurs
ing." Union. 

May 23-24 - Medical Postgraduate Con
ference: "SUrgery," Medicil Amphithe
atre. 

May 23-24 - Mayoi'll' Workshop 011 Build
ing M 0 r e Effective Communlcationa, 
Union. 

Honors head replies 
fo reader's suggestions 

T, the Editor: 
Mr. Robert Barnes's complaint about the 

separation of some Undergraduate work 
into Honors and non-Honors levels de
serves comment. 

Would the majority of students in our 
non·Honors section be bettc!' Off. as Mr. 
Barnes assumes. if the Honors sections did 
not "skim off" their nalural "Ieadel's? " 
Admittedly, a class may seem more lively 
if it contains a few especially bright and 
willing students who can be counted on to 
speak up regularly. The drawback for the 
class as a whole is that such student slars 
may monopolize class discussion and draw 
intructional attention that thcir less ste/lllr 
classmates need and deserve. Ideally, an 
instruc 'or should reach every student in 
his class; he cannot do this very well if 
the members of the class are at widely 
differing, levels of ability background, and 
motivation. 

[ wonder whether what Mr. Barnes calls 
"the retarding forces found in an average 
Iowa class" are apparen ' to most of his 
classmates. Many students have to work 
very 'hard to keep up, as il is. But that 
some can do better is what jUstiCies the 
providing of additional opportunity. and 
that is what Honors work represents. Far 
from being arbitrarily divisive. the Honors 
program is open 'on a volun 'ary basis to 
all qualified Liberal Arts students, who (or 
continued membership must maintain a 
high level of performance. According to 
a recent questionnaire. most of our Honors 
students find tha' their Honors classes 
offer about the right degree of challenge 
(twelve per cent think them too demand
ing. and fourteen per cent think them not 
ch.llenging enough l. If Mr. Barnes is 
correct in thinking tbat his regular classes 
retard him, I hope that he and any other 

studen1s facing a similar predicament 
will seriously consider applying for alflnis
sion to Honors. 

RhOd" Dunlap 
Dir.ctor of Honor. 

Coed wants a plumber 
To the Editor: 

1n Currier Hall (where 1 pay $110.00 a 
month to live ) we have lots o( floor advis
ers and counselors. These people work 
very hard helping the residents. They 
check the sign-in sheet 10 make sure we 
sign in if we come in after midnight ; they 
check the sign-out sheet to make sure we 
sign OIlt if we go away for weekends ; they 
check in the freshmen, and sophomore's 
beds to make sure that they do not stay 
oul after midnight, or go away for week
ends. During fire alarms they work hard 
too . When everyone is in the street, they 
make sure the ooys don't talk to the girls. 
It is also their duty to say: "Go back in 
the dormitory, girls . It was a false 
alarm. " 

In Currier Hall we also have showers. 
The showers are always scalding hot Or 
freezing cold. Some of the showers alter
nate: three minutes scalding hot, three 
minutes freezing cold. 

I asked a counselor, once, why the 
plumbing is such a muck in Currier Hall 
(wbere I. and 900 other students pay 
$110.00 a monlh to live). She said it was 
because the dormitory doesn't bave 
enQugh money. I would like to make a 
suggestion: Why doesn' l the dormitory get 
rid of some of the counselors and floor 
advisers , and hire a plumber? 

Rand.. Run.II, A3 
E401 Curri.r H.n 

----------------------------

University Bulletin Board 
Unlverllty lull.tln loard notic.1 ",Ult be rec.,ved at The Dally Iowan oHlee. 201 C_ 
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THI PH.D. fUNCH examination wll1 be 
,Iven on Tbursday, May 25 from 7:00 to ' :00 
p.m. In room 3Z1A Schaef£er Hall. Candidate, 
should sl,n up on the bulletin Board outatde 
room 305 Schaeffer Hall prior to the exam. 
Brln, 1.0. to the exam. No dictionaries are al
lowed. 

MAIN LIIRARY HOURI: Mon4ay·lITlday. 
7:30 a.m.·2 • m.: Saturday. 1:30 a.m.·mldnlllht; 
SWlday, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m 

Service desk hOurs: Monday·Thursday. a 
a.m.-l0 P.m.: t'rlday·Saturday, 8 a.m.·:; p.m. 

Re ... rv. desk allO open Frleay and Saturday. 
1·10 p.m. 

IDUCAIION I'IYCHOL.GV r.lbrary HOUril 
'M"IIIlIY I hur~.IMV. II I m. to 10 pm.: t 'rl/lay 
and l!!aturday, • a.m. to • p.m.: !tWlday. a p.m. 
to 10 p .•. 

ITUOIIU' 1t1.IIIIUD ""t~ the lIIue .. 
lI"nal 1'1."enlent lImce ILHIlI I!:IIt '111111 ~n"uld 
r~v .. rt ehallll. ui addr_ ~nd In, anatt .. mlc 
mf",'nllUun nM ....... ry to I.rlnl' thfllr treden· 
tI.l. up·to-date fur tb ....... nd •• melter. 

ODD ~O.I 'pr w"m.n are a"lIahl. It the 
FI"., .. ,.al Aldl III fI~.. H"" ... kf'P"I"a /,'h' .r. 
avallahle .t 'I.~~ an huur .• nd Doby.'ll n. luba, 
110 centa aD huur. 

THI 1I1t"ILI I'OlkDANCING f1'<I"1I ""II 
meet at • p.m. every I·ueld.y In the Unlun 
H. W"~1. !tuum. 

IMMIDIA rl .. 01' I itA tlON .t the Ru.l
nelS Ind Inri ulllrial I'IINlmf'nt IIffln.. "I'. \Jld 
Uenllli lIuI1l1In •. for .. nl"n .nd cr ... ".ta Itu-

.y Johnny Hart 
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dents twlth the exr.~pt1"n of enl/lneera) I. ad
vised fur all whu will be 1'"'kIr111 fur h,b. In 
business. Industry, or (overnment durin. the 
comlnll year. Stuoftnts ,,,Inll Intn .. rvlee 1m· 
mediatelY atter ,r."".t1"n will 'Intt rel/lltra· 
thIn now •• peclally valu.bl. aftar leavln, tb. 
...rvle~. 

I'AltlNTI COOPIitA TiVI Baby.lttln. lAa
,ue: For membership Information. can Mr', 
Ronald Osborne. 337·9435 Memh.r. de.lrtn, 
.Itters. call Mrs. Pat Purswell, 331-12t2. 

STUOINTI W"" WISH to have tllek elan 
rank 1,,("rm.Unn 'o.wuried to their drMft 
b"ard sh"uld pick up r.qu.1t '''rm. In • Unl
veulty Hall. Inr"rmaUun will b. Hilt only at 
the requelt of tb. ltudenL 

THI IWIMMING POOL III tb. Wom.n', 
GymnaSium will b. open for reer •• tI"na' 
swlmmln. Munday thr"uj[h ~·rlf1av .• :1. to 
5: 15. Thl ... open to wom.n Itud.nla. It.ll. 
f.culty ... d faculty wlv ••. 

UNION HOURI: 
G.ntral luUdl", - Sunday·ThurlClay. • 

a.m.·11 p.m.; Yrlday.Saturday .. 8 a .m.-mldnllht. 
In'orlllation DHk - Monaay·l·hurIClIY. 7:30 

• . m.-Il p.m.; "rlday-Sa~urday. 7 • • m,·mldnlllht: 
SundlY •• a.m.-II p.m 

aecr.ltlon Ar .. - Monday-ThurlClay. I am .. 
II p.m.; "rlday·Saturday, 8 a.m.·lIIldnl,ht: Sun· 
dlY. 2 p.m.,l1 pm. 

Caflt.rl. - Dally. 1 a.m.-1 p.m. 
Geld , •• Iher a_ - Mnndav·ThurlClay 7 

a.m.-10:45 p.III .; 'rldaYt 7 a.m.·ll:oI5 p.m.; S.t. 
urday.sunday 3 p.m.· 1:45 p.m. 

... 1. It_ - MUllda.y·saturday 11:80 Lillo-
1:30 P.IIl.; Tu.lday-Saturday, a:~ p.m.":110 
p.m.; SundlY. eloNd. 
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St'udent health . 
Ipill' policy hit 

To the Editor: 
"Excuse me." I politely inquired. "Are 

you familiar with the policies and pro
cedures of Student Health?" 

"Some of them," the receptionist 
snapped. glancing up. "Wby, what's your 
problem?" 

"I'd like to know whether Student Health 
gIves prescriptions for birth control pills 
to unmarried stUdents." 

"Well ... " She spoke brusquely. me
chanically. "You'll have to ask the doctor 
aoout that." 

Suddenly a nurse, who stood eavesdrop
ping behind the receptionist. stepped for
wlrd. "We write prescriptions for married 
women students only," she laid defensive
ly. 

"That·s right," agreed the recepitonist 
with a nod . "You have to be married." 

"I see." 
I saw, aU right; yet, in another sense, 

didn't see. Two days before, when my 
fiancee had 'gone to Student Health seeking 
a pill prescription, she was referred to a 
doctor in town. When she phoned tbis doc
tor, the earliest appointment she could 
schedule with him was a month off. This 
perturbed me. After all, I reasoned, a 
majority of University students - such. at 
least, has been my experience - indulge 
in premarital intercourse at one time or 
another. This considered, shouldn't Student 
Health, a service far students, give out on 
request prescriptions with which the "pill" 
- the safest and most pleasurable contra
ceptive - can be obtained? 

Not willing to drop the matter. I went 
back to Student Health and questioned a 
doctor for whom I have much respect. 

"That's right," the doctor said, "We 
don't prescribe them to unmarried Itu
dents." 

"Even if they're engaged to be . mar
ried?" 

"In that case we usually send them over 
to Gynecology." (Part of University Hos
pitals') 

"I see. Then my fiancee could have 
been sent ever there from here." 

"She could have. We do that in cases 
where a marriage date has been set and 
a marriage license is presented." 

"Is tbere a law against your prescribine 
pills to unmarried women?" 

"No, no law. We do It al a matter III 
policy. " 

And the basis of that policy is ... 
••. 1) We regard Student Health Servjce 

as an extension of the home. We don't want 
to interlere with relations In I he home. 2) 
There are many different kinds of people 
with dilfering viewpoints in the university 
community. 3) "We don't like to encourace 
premarital Intercourse among studenll." 

"In my opinion your policy Js diJcrim· 
inatory," I countered. 

"By giving out prescriptions to married 
but not to unmarried students, you ignore 
a fundamental problem of many .tudeDIl 
bere." 

I might have added: "Your contention 
that the Health Service's prescribing pills 
to unmarried women will encourage suo 
ual intercourse is a vulgar metaphor, dOt
tor. What you really mean but fear to .., 
outright is that your fear implementioc 
such a policy would trigger a heated con· 
troversy in this state. Giving out the "pill" 
to unmarried students will encourage sex· 
ual promiscuity, lOme would cbarge. I, 
for one, doubt that this would happen. Ex· 
perienoe convinces me that the possibility 
of pregnancy occurring through inter. 
cow'se almost never deters two persons 
from having intercourse. Besides, the Idea 
that free availability of the "pill" will Ia
crease sexual promiscuity on campus il I 
hypothesis, nothing more. I challenge YOU 
or anyone else to put forth a scrap 0/ 
evidence lending to confirm this hypothe. 
sis. 

Consider also : in Iowa City, all1JOSt In, 
save the most foolproof of conlrat!eptlv., 
are Ivailable to the unmarried student at 
drugstore counters. A sorry situation, don't 
you think? Can it possibly be that such I 
situation exists because some self·righte· 
ous, self-hating persons somewhere be
lieve in vindictively punishing "sinners?" 

Lastly: A pSYChiatrIst and other knowin, 
persons inform me that, once an unmar· 
ried girl gets pregnant, it is easy for her 
to get the "pill" through a doctor after· 
wards. Yes, that 's right, not before -
.fttrw.rd.1 

RtfMrt I. H,ym,"", G 
521 S. Van Buren St. 

More mad, students are willing 
to answer the call to serve 

To the Editor: 
It would seem entirely unreasonable to 

allow such inadequate and ignoratt re
plies to Mr. Tom Cromwell, which appear
ed in the May 19 issue of this paper, go 
unanswered . The authors of these same 
letters do not deserve the satisfaction of 
the lasl word. 

Mr. J.J . Murphy's comments really are 
hardly worth mention except to suggest 
thaI he obviously has not learned bis les
sons well , as there are few diseases of 
the breast for which either simple or rad
ical mastectomies al'e required. Let tbe 
irrationality of his analogy speak for his 
compelence. 

This brings us to the accusation of sub
mission to our government and the sub
sequent analogy to Hitler's Germany as 
suggested by Mr. Seward. 

"SubmiSSion without questioning" is not 
indigenous to our government system. Mr. 
Crom well indicates that there has been 
disagreement. We have lhe rigbt, indeed 
the duty , to express this disagreement and 
can readily do so by failin\( to re·elect the 
officials who are administrating the pol
icy with which we disagree. This oppor
tunity of a free election, and the power 
of impeachment. prohibit any compari
son to Hiller's Germany. Because we feel 
we are committed to "answer the call to 
serve" does not mean we are "sheepishly" 
lollowinj:( our leaders. We can disagree 
with policy and object (through elections 
and letters to respective Congressionmen) 
to ~overnmental actions, yet because we 
believe in the democratic proces.s we must 
abide by governmental decisions until we 
can change them. To fail to serve in the 
armed forces is not an effective dissent 
because it simply fails to support the dem
ocratic process. Furthermore, we as phy
sicians have an ethical (the Hippocratic 
Oath) and moral (our conscience) com
mitment to aid the injured. and obviously 

the need Is great in a war zone. 
In summary , let us repeat that "tilt 

great majority of the class will willingly 
answer the call to serve" - not sheepish· 
Iy, and with full respect to our conscience 
- because we support the democratic pro
cess. have ethical reaSODS, and maybe be· 
cause some of us just don't agree with you. 
Messrs. Seward and Murphy, and believe 
our government is correct. 

Larry Oorr, M4 
Stan Chism, M4 
Dick Johnson, M4 
Gary Cavan.ugh, M4 
Rog.r Cruml.y, M • 
Jim Worrell, M4 

To a thief 
To th. Editor: 

Between 10:30 and )1 :30 a.m. May J3, 
my bicycle was taken from the bicycle 
rack at the English·Phiiosophy Building. 
About a month ago my bicycle was also 
taken from the Union, but I found It a few 
days later abandoned near Hillcrest. 

Now I really don't mind this "borrow· 
ing," especially since I don't believe in 
private property anyway (~nd therefore 
never lock the bike l. In fact , 1 Invite any· 
one to feel free in "borrowing" the bicycle 
whenever they have a good reason - ' it ~ 
a brownish-gold English racing bike witll 
one metal side-basket and a black and 
white seat (bought u ed, worth about $10 1. 

However, I do wish that it would be reo 
turned to me now . If it isn 't. then I shall 
have to make do with walking - 1 suppose 
it really doe n't matter. Hopefully the per. 
son has good reason in using the bike. 

Best of luck to the new VI staff - and 
Happy Day! 

David Grlnl, A4 
~5 Woodsld. Dr. 
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10 Students Win 
1 Prizes For Books 
I Three prizes of $100 Bnd seven Ames, the history of pharmacy; 

House Debates Regents Proposal 
On Bond Issue For UI Hospitals 

Grad/s Musical Work 
To Premiere Tonight 

The work of Edwin Harkins, G, Harkins, whn will become a 
of $25 were awarded Monday James W. Walker, G, Decatur, DES MOINES III - A proposal Pelton said he was informed 
alternoon to students for book Ill. , business management Bnd to .llow the Slate Board of Re- by the bonding altorneys that 
collections entered in the second organizational behavior; David A. genta to issue revenue bonds for requiring legislative approval of 

j
' .nnual UniversIty Book Prize Drake, A4, CHnton, August Der- building construction at Univer- the bonds might make them im

Contest. leth, publisher; alJd ThomBl C. slty Hospitals in Iowa City was possible to sell or at least would 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen pre- Fcnsch, G, Mansfiel~, Ohio, _ a debated most of the day by the make the interest rate on them 

sented the awards in the English- lwo-~art entry on a first edition Iowa House Tuesday, but the higher. 
Philosophy Building lounge. Hemmgway and volumes of. au- lawmakers did not reach a vote . Rcp. Leroy Miller IR-Shen8ll-

The three $tOO winners were tographed w 0 r k s by Unlver- An amendment sponsored by doah ) replied such an argument 

I 
Marcia Haubold, G, Iowa City; sity faculty members and visiting Rep. Ray Bailey (D-Clarion) and was "a bunch of junk," and Rep. 
Carroll B. Hanson, AS, Badger; lecturers. others to require the State Legis- Clarence Schmarje (R-Muscatine) 

. and James L. Boren, G, Iowa In addition, two received "spe- lature to approve any bond proj- declared : 
.1 City. cial merit" recognition. They eet for University Hospitals was "If we say 'review' it sounds 
" I MIss Haubold won the Luther were Lawrence M. Stone, AI, adopted, despite a warning from like we are any rubber stamp-

Brewer Prize for the best general Caldwell, N.J" with a col1ectloa Rep. Charles Pelton <R-Clintonl ing the acts of the Board of Re
collection. Her books were on on pneumatology ; and Robert M. that this might "cast a cloud" on gents I don't think we want to 
slavery, mainly in the United Taylor, G, Newton Centre, Mass., any bond Issue the regents pro- do that. " 
states but also in other coun- whose subject was the social gOl- posed. Reps. Elmer Den Herder (R-
lries. pel. . The bili as passed by the Sen- Sioux Center) and Ralph McCart-

Hanson woT,l the Iowa Book and Warner J. Barnes, assistant pro- ate required only that Ihe legis- ney (R-Charles City> declared 
Supply Prize for the best spe- fessor of English, said criterion lature "review" the proposed tney were opposed to the bond
cialized coliection. His books for judging was not the number bond Issues. Rep. Pelton said this ing plan. 
were on the history and develop- of books in a colledion, but "the was the language recommended Den Herder said the advent of 
ment of the organ. idea behind the books." by the Chicago firm of bonding medicare would make it possible 

Boren's collection of medieval Barnes said that although col- attorneys whose advice is sought . 0 bring mcdical services to local 
literature won the award for the lection entries In the liberal arts on bond Issues in the Midwest, communities over the state If ade-! best collection of Lilerature. field were desired, entries in Amendment Explained quate facilities were provided, 

fl 7 R.c,lve $~S other subjects were acceptee'. If Bailey explained his amend- and he said he did not believe 
The 6eve~ $25 wmners a~d they were of good quality . meat was designed to overcome the UniverSity's entire medical 

Iheir collectIons were: FrederIC B S B k N t Ob 1&.... f th . .. d taff and hosp'tal sh~'ld be 10 W, Koeppel, G, Memphis, Tenn ., I ow'n ays 00. 0 SI '"'" some 0 e mtsglVlngs expresse s I w -

. poetry and poetry criticism; Rob- Bowen noted the recent develop- on the House floor about giving cated in Iowa City. 
[ ert G, White, G, Iowa City, Karl me?t of Xerox and the use of mlc- the regents a "blank check" for McCartney said he would be 

Jung and his friends ; Michael W. rO~llm to reproduce and store hospital construction. "much more sympathic to the 
Ham G Coralville the strategy prInted materials, but said he ;.-.;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;:;;::::...:===:::;~
of chess: David L.' Batman, P3, didn't think they would replace 

books. "Technology is not about 
to make the book collector obso:.r 

Band Concert 
f To Feature 

lete," he said. 
He said there was a 

mental aUachment" to 
which would prevent ita 
tion. 

"senti
books 

extinc-

TV Trumpeter 52 Recite 
In Spanish Carl "Doc" Severin sen, trum

pet player best known for his ap
pearances on NBC-TV's "Tonight 
Show," will be featured soloist 
with the Symphony Band Thurs
day night in F. Werle's "Concerto 

J for Trumpet. ,. 
I.. The concert, a major event of 

the three-day Iowa Bandmasters 
Convention at the University, will 
begin at 8 p.m. in the Union Main 

For Prizes 
Fifty-two students from nine 

classes participated in a Spanish 
poetry recitation contest Monday 
olght. 

CAMPUS NOTES 

UNIVERSITY CHOIR GOVERNOR'S DAY 
University Choir elected five I All Air Force ROTC cadets will 

officer. to its executive council assemble west of the basebaU 
Tuesday afte~noon . They are : diamond by 10 :30 this morning 
Roger F. Charlpar, A3 , Iowa CIty; , . 
president; Carole C, Stuart, A2, for Gover.nor s Day. Uniform for 
Graettinger, vice president ; Phyl- the day Will be shade 1505. 
Us L. Heckman, A2, Oakland, • •• 
secretary; Kathleen Fay Wilcox, ANGEL FLIGHT 
A2, Charles City, treasurer; and Angel Flight members march-
Ronald E. Anderson, G, Bis- ing in the Governor's Day Par
marck, N.D., graduate repre- ade should meet inside the Field 
sentative. The council wlll serve House at 9:30 a.m. today. Uol
next year as student coordinators forms are required, including 
and advisers to the conductor, navy heels and gloves . Hats will 
Daniel Moe, associate professor not be worn. 

purposes of this bill if the medi
cal schOOL had made a high-pri
ority, concerted effort over the 
years to keep its graduates in 
Iowa and to enlarge 50 that it 
would graduate more people." 

Before debale started on the 
measure, the House sat as a com
mittee of the whole to hear Drs. 
R. C. Hardin. dean of the Medi
cal School. and Gerhard Hart· 
man, superintendent of Univer
sity Hospitals, tell why they feel 
' he bonding arrangement is need... 

Built In 1919 

Hartman said the Children's 
Ho pital was built in 1919 8IId the 
main building of the General 
Hospital in 1928, and both have 
large 20-bcd wards which are 
obsolete by modern standards, 

Jie said the demand for semi-

private room accommodations Champaign, ru., will be featured performing member of the Cen
has grown rapidly, espeeial\y in the la t Center for New Music ter next lall, will piay trumpet 
since the advent of medicare, and concert of the season at 8 p.m. in loday's performance of his 
is expected to be even greater today in the Union Ballroom. piece. 
in the future. The program will be free to the Other works by young compos-

Hardin said there il a need for public. No tickets are required. ers to be presented toni3ht will 
beller training facilities lor resl- University radio stations WSUI- include "Trio for Flute, Plano and 
dent a.nd intern doctors at the AM and KSUI-FM will broad- Page Turner" by Pauline Olive-
University. cast the concert. ros, "Combination 23:30 for Vio-

Hartman said long range bulld- The group will prescnt the pre- lin and Piano" by T. L. Read 
miere of Ha rkins' "Signs," I ing needs of University Hospitals 8IId "Music for Nine Imtru-

are estimated at $36 million , and composition for 10 instrumenta. ments" by Stephen Fisher . 
the first phase Is expected to cost Wllliam Hibbard, musical dlrec- Miss Oliveros Is known for hft' 
$t7.55 milUon. tor of ~he <?ente~, wi1l conduct. experimentation with music thea-

. Harkins IS thlS year's Suther-
He said the Board of Regents J8IId Dows Scholar in music com- tre, music and light and aleatory 

proposes to us~ I bond Issue to I position. He received his B_M. at mu ic. 
cover $10 mllhon of the initial Dlinols Wesleyan University In Fisher is working for • music 
cost and get the reat from other 1963 8IId a M.M. Degree at Yale publi hing firm, Broadcast Mus
sources. _ University in 1965. He studied ic Incorporated. His piece, first 
. He said p~a~ I caUs for budd- composition at the Univer ity of wrillen in 1963 and revi5ed this 
mg and cqulppmg a new operat- Chicago before coming here last year, will be conducted by Hib-
~ng suite, rad!ology SUite. clinics, September. bard. 
m-patlent facllltiel and mechan- Harkips haa won several com. "Six Songs after Poeml by 
ical and miscellaneous flcHities. posiUon awards. He plays trum- George TraItl, Op 1'" by Anton 

----------------------- pet and has appeared with the Webern will complete the pro

Woman Leaves $90,000 
For Medical Research Here 

Miss Minnie Emmellne Lang, 
72, of Brooklyn, who died April 
5, 1966, bequeathed $90,000 to 
medical research at the Univer
sity. 
• The bequest was part of a tot
al of '1,553,546 received by the 
University In gifts, grants and 
contract. last monlh. 

Miss Lang left $50,000 for re
sel'rch in glaucoma, $20,000 to 
the heart research fund, $10,000 
for psychiatric research and $10,-
000 for research in arthritis . 

Atlorney B e r t R. Gillette, 
Brooklyn, executor for the es
tate, said the bequests were made 
because of the Unlversity Hospit
als' outstanding research pro
gram and "because of Miss 
Lang's interest in her state and 
in the future wellare of al\ peo
ple." 

The 72-year-Old life-long resi
dent of the Brooklyn area len a 
large portion of · her estale to 
state and Poweshiek County char
ities. She had no close relatives 

surviving. She was • 1919 grad
uate of the Univenity. 

The University also received 
$1,025,925 from national agencies 
for building purpo es. The Office 
of Education granted $925,925 to
ward construction of a new 
School of Music building on the 
fine arts campus, and $100,000 
came from the National Science 
Foundation for remodeling the 
southwelt wing of the Chemistry 
Building. The remodellng will in
crease the research capabilitle 
of laboratories, improve in truc
tional facilities and provide ad
di!.ional faculty offices In the 
face of expected increases in 
undergraduate and graduate en
rollments during the next live 
years. 

Another major grant was $100, 
000 from the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration to 
James Van Allen, bead of the 
Department Qf Physics, for fur
ther work on Injun-Explorer IIt
ellites. 

University of Chicago's COIItem- gram_ A Viennese composer, his 
porary Players and with the Hart- work has become more apprecl
ford Symphony Orche lra at ated since the 195O's_ He wrote 
New York's Lincoln Center al a the "Six Songs" between 1917-21. 
guest &oloist. I Webern died In 1945. 

Communists In Hong Kong 

Threaten Strike On Utilities 
HONG KONG (.f) - Hong Kong's 
CommunIsts piled new pressures 
on the Brit! h colonIal adminis
tration Tuesday by a threat to 
strike at the island's bus line 
and at Its docks. 

The threatened strikes could 
cut o[f water, gas and electricity 
to the colOny's four million peo
ple. 

Hong Kong has a 6,OOO-man es
scotial services corps trained to 
keep the utilities in operation. 
However, Hong Kong gets aome 
of its water from Red China. 

A reply from London sharply 
rejected a protest by Communist 
China over what Pcking called 
continUing British atrocities in 
Hong Kong. 

demand Red ChIna made last 
week. 

Red China's demands were the 
release of Chinese arrested dur
ing the disordera, an end to "all 
Fascist measures," punishment 
of those responllble for the "atro
cities," and a guarantee against 
recurrence of such incidents. 

Portuguese authorllies in near· 
by Macao submitted lo similar 
demands by Red China earlier 
this year. 

BrIll h oWclals belleve one of 
the Communist's main goal II to 
clo e Hong Kong to American 
servicemen on leave [rom Viet· 
nam. 

• Lounge and will be open to the 
public. Free tickets are available 
at the Union Information Desk, 
West Music Co., Eble Music Co. 
and Campus Record Shop. 

Contestants were divided Into 
three divisions : elementary, inter
mediate and advanced. The first 
prize in each division was a Span
ish dictionary. The second place 
winners each received a book of 
Pablo Piccasso's paintings. 

of music. -------------'------------------------- Wmiam Rodgers, parUamentary 
undersecretary [or foreign affairs, 
told Red China's charge d'af
faires , Shen Ping, that Brita in did 
not intend to engage in a battie 
of recriminations. 

Readers Warned 
Of Speed Cou rses 

r Severinsen is touring the coun
try as trumpet soloist after five 
years on the Johnny Carson show 
where he was trumpet soloist and 

" 

assistant conductor of the Skitch 
, Henderson Band. His Thursday 

performance will mark his sixth 
a p pea ran c e with University 
bands. The last time was during 
the ]964 football season in two 

, halftime shows with the Hawkeye 
Marchin~ Band. 

The guest soloist has been a 
staff musician with NBC-TV since 

, 1954. A one-time student of Benny 
\ Baker, who was former first 
trumpet with Toscanini. Severin
!en has made solo appearances 
with symphony orchestras as wel1 

i as at jazz festivals and col1ege 
, .. musIc clinics. 
, Under the direction of Fred

erick C. Ebbs. the 100-piece sym
phony band will also play the 

' ''Colas Breu~en Overture" by 
D. Kabalevsky, "Symphony for 
Band" by R. Washburn . "The 
Girl with the Flaxen Hail''' by 

, Debussy, Copland's "Emhlems." 
Karl King's "Emplem of Free-

' dom March," and an art'ange
ment by University fa cuity mem
ber Tom Davis - "Bi()graphy: 
and the Bands Plaved On." Davis 

~ is assistant conductor of the Symr· phony Band. 
A second concort felltllrinf1 the 

Mason Ci ty anll EdinA , Minn ., 
I high school banrl< will be pre
I senter! Friday at 8 p.m. in the 

Union Main Lounge a~ part of 
the Iowa B~" ril'l1~ sters Conven
lion. Th~ public is invited. No 

, tickets are required. 

U:"iv'3n:'v Dodor 
~ "'~C"'l"t~c Aword 
~v ft rt~ritis Unit 
DRS M()lNf.~ (All - Physicians 

. from I OIVII City /Inri Cedar Rilpirls 
.ioined lavm"~' from Des Moines 
TIIP~da\' ni qht in bein!! honorefl 
bv thp IOWA chapter of the Arthri
tLI Foundation. 
nr. Carroll B. Larson of Towa 

rilv and Gavlorc1 E. Grav Jr . of 
Dc~ Moines ' received the Colton 
Memorial Awards at the group's 
annual meeting. 

'!'he awards were established In 
memory of Paul Cotton, first sec
retary of the arthritis organiza

, lion. 
I Dr. Larson is head of orthopedic 
lurgery at the University of Iowa, 
and Gray is treasurer of the state 
croup. 
, The Dr. Charles F. Lowry Me
morial Award went to Dr. Robert 
A. Sedlacek of Cedar Rapids, 
longtime board member and rl'
~onal vice president of the 01'-

Jranization. 
~ Mrs. William R. Prouty of Des 

Moines received the newly estab
lished Edith C. Hendershot Memo-

IPIAKIRS BARRED-
ST. LOUIS III - The St. Louis 

University dean of student af
fair! laid Tuesday controversial 

,Episcopal B18hop James A. Pike 
and civil rlghtl leader Stokely 
Carmichael wlll not be permitted 
10 take part In a .tudent-lpon
;'Ored forum, 

The first place winner in the 
elementary division was Peter D. 
Conover, A1 , Evanston, Ill. Steven 
K. Dawson, At, Corwith, won sec
ond place. 

In the intermediate division the 
first place winner was Terry Y. 
Meyers , A1, Mexico City and the 
second place winner was Joseph 
A. Klucas. AI , Cedar Rapids. 

Janet M. Erb, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
won first place in the advanced 
division and Jeffry L. Johnson, 
A4. Waukee, won second place. 

Perry Hickman, instructor in 
Spanish, was the master of cere
monies. 

The judges were Zunilda A. 
Gertel, assistant professor of ro
mance languages, Walter Dobri
an, associate professor of ro
mance languages, and Alfonso 
Urtiaga , associate professor of ro
mance languages. 

ILong Sleep' 
Of Russians 
Disturbed 

ROSTON (R't - Svetbma AI-
lihrveva says she has left her 
rhildren ann frip~d~ to an "un
he~rahle Soviet life." but adds 
that she mllst tell the truth about 
it so hcr friends "wake lip from 
thplr long slpen" and find there is 
a limit to what a human may en
dllre. 

Mrs. Alliluveva, the daullht"r 
of .Joseph Stalin. reveals her feel
inlls on leavil1Jl her homeland in 
a deeoly moving article in the 
,Iune is~ue of The Atlantic Month
Iv. Tho full text bpcame available 
Tunsday. 

Meanwhile . in Moscow, her son 
.Josenh dlsdnsefl that he sent her 
II lettel' rlenOllDci~1! her for leav
in" the Soviet Union. 

"J told hp.r I thought she was 
w ron !! in dE'ciding to stay 
abroad," he told a newsman. 

Mrs. Aliiluveva . who wrote her 
IIccmmt in Switzerland , said she 
was overwheimed by her feelinll 
fo r "my beloved. long-suffering. 
bafflcd Russia . where I have left 
my children and my friends to 
live OUr unbearable Soviet life, a 
life so unlike anything else that it 
can never be imagined by Rus
sians abroad. 

"My unforgettable, suffering 
Russia," she continues, "wolve~ 
howl on your snow-covered plains. 
the land is still prey to folly and 
rie olation, and there is no end to 
the rule of the Pharisees, to thr' 
power of the dead letter over the 
living deed." 

• • • 
SDS MEETING 

Students for a Democratic Soci
ety have invited all interested 
persons to its last meeting of the 
year Bt 7 tonight in the Union 
Ohio State Room. There will be 
a discussion of summer confer
ences and jobs for students, in
cluding the Vietnam Summer Pro

NASA To Launch Interplanetary Platform; 
Satellite To' Carry UI-Developed Instruments 

ject. 

An instrument package devel
oped and constructed at the De
partmcnt of Physics and Astron-

• •• amy is scheduled to be launched 
ARNOLD SOCIETY today with the National Aeronau-

The Arnold Air Society and An- tics and Space Administration's 
gel Flight invite all members to I !ate~t in the Interplanetary Mon
attend a joint banquet at 7 p.m. Itorlng Platform (IMP) series of 
Thursday at Bill Zuber's restaur- earth satellites. 
ant in the Amana Colonies. Tpe The instrument package was 
price will be $2.75. Angels will developed under the direction of 
be picked up at Burge Hall, Pi Dr L. A. Frank, professor of 
Beta Pbi and Kappa Alpha Theta physics anrl astronomy. 
at 6 p.m. The instruments will study low-

• •• encrgy protons (hydrogen nuclei> 
CAMPUS CRUSADE and electrons as the satellite 

Campus Crusade for Christ will travels in an orbit ranging from 
hold Its last fellowship meeting 140,300 miles to 161 miles from 
of the year at 7:30 tonight in the the earth. This spacecraft, which 
Union Illinois Room. is to be launched from the West-

ern Test Range, Lompoc, Call1., solar events influence the earth's 
will circle the globe once every environment. 
four days. Previous IMP aatelJJtes made 

The ISS-pound craft will be the measurements during a period 
fifth IMP launched and the sec- when activity on the sun was at 
ond to carry University instru- a minimum. IMP-F will contin
mellts. Calied the Interplanetary ue and advance these measure
Monitoring Platform-F (IMP-F). ments as the sun's activity prog
it will measure cosmic rays with- resses toward Its maximum phase 
in and at the boundary of the over the next two years. Solar 
earth's magnetosphere and in in- activity typically goes through 
terplanetary space. The magnet- an ll-year cycle which has an 
osphere is an envelope formed approximate two-year maximum 
by the earth 's magnetic field phase followed by a nine-year 
which protects the earth from period when activIty declines to 
space radiation. a minimum. 

The basic purpose of the IMP I . ---. -- . 
series is to coUee.t data for study City Senior WinS 
of sun-earth relationships. Partic-
ular emphasis is placed on how Sanxay Prize 

Eden Y. Woon, A4, Iowa City, 
has been named recipient of the 
Sanxay Prize for the academic 
year 1967-68. 

The award, which is given to a 
Liberal Arts senior who shows 
high promise of acbievement In 
graduate studies, carries a cash I 
stipend of $800. 

Woon majored in mathematics. 
He tentatively plans to do gradu
ate work at the University of Cal
ifornia at Los Angeles . 

ELECTRIC CARS POSSIBLE-
BUFFALO, N.Y. (.f) - Re

searchers are studying feasibility 
of a transportatioll 11Item that 
would al10w a motorist to drive 
an electric automobile manually 
on electrified railroad tracks . 

, , .' WEDDING 
.: INVITATIONS 

, .' , BRIDAL REGISTRY 

WAYNE,R'S 
11 ·\ EAST WASHINGT ON 

Rodger added that Britain 
would discuss "in a reasonable 
manner" any questions of mutual 
affairs in Hong Kong. 

Shen al 0 asked for a reply to 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (.f)

The empha is upon financial suc
cess "has made reading a critical 
ability in our culture," a Univer
sity of Minnesota reading special
ist aid Tuesday in warning the 
public to be wary of Ilome com
mercial speed reading course •. 

Smokey Joins Fight 
Against Dystrophy ---

Smokey the HeQr tal-es a hort lea", rrom lightinlr fore t fires 
to conrer with PAul Cartt'f Hawkinl,llational po ter child ror MUB
cular Dystrophy ASBoc:iatiollS of America, during the youngster's 
"Isit to the niled Statea Fornt Se"ice Olllu in Washington_ 
They're discussing plans for the March Again8t Mrucular D'II
troplrll, the annual drhe which raiau funda acrosa the country for 
M DAA's far-rearhing pro~ram8_ The e include a wide \'Briely of 
pati .. nt serv ices nnd a IClobal re earch effort to lind elredh e treat
lIIent for muscular dystrophy and relitI'd neuromulKuJar diaeuu. 

11l~1)Qily Iowan 

CARRIERS WANTED 
ON HAND TO OPEN th, first .enion of the Wat.r For Ptac. Confwence 'n Wuhlntton, Pm!· 
cltnt JohnlOn t.k .. a clo .. look Tuesday It a trou t swlmml", In • tank .. C.nadl.n .xhlbit. The 
chi., •• ecutlv, toured Slv.r,1 of the displays. - AP Wirephoto 

GOP HITS ANTI-DRAFT MOVES 
WASHINGTON (.f) - More than 

20 house Republicans introduccd 
identical resolutions Tuesday cal
'ing on the President to demand 
'nforcement of laws which pro
'libit encouraging perso),!s to 
~vade the draft. 

1967 HAWKEYE 
'YEARBOOKS 

For The Following Routes: 

Kate Daum 
(IItnldtntl Only) 

Carrie Stanley 
(R .. I~ Only) 

Currier Hall 
(R ........ OIIIy) 

BABIES STAY FRESH 
and CLEAN AS SPRING 

will be NCldy for 
pick-up 

Friday, May 26th 
Can 0' See 

MR. T. E. LYON 

When Their Dla,. ... 
Are Done Iy 

DIAPERENE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

Call 337·9666 NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 

DI.trlbutlon d.lly':. I.m. to 4:. p.m., 
e.c.pt lIturday .nd Memorlel Day 

at the Communel .. lo". CtIIt'r,ColI". and Madison. 
arh, your ID Cerd. 

OLD YEARBOOKS 
Will Be Available For 

1966 -$3.00 
63, "', 65 - $2.00 
all the,. - $1.00 

Circulation Mana.., 

At the Dally Iowan OffIce 

201 - Communications Center 
Phone 337-4191 
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I Maiors' Scoreboard 

NATIONAL LIAGUI I AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pct. G.B. W L Pct. G.B. 

Cincinnati 26 12.118<1 Delcoll 21 11 .6511 

Meeting To Finalize Plans 
I , 

" Iowa Hopes Soar 
-As 19 More Preps 

St. Louis 20 11 .645 2~ Chicago 20 11 .645 ~ 
Pittsburgh 19 14 .576 .~ Kansas City 17 17 .500 S 
Chicago 18 15 .545 5~ Baltimore 16 16 .500 5 

For Summer Baseball Loop 'I 
'sponsored by Phillips 66 and will ~! 
'be coached by Tom Carlson. 10-

AUanta 18 16 .529 6 Mlnnesota 16 18 .500 5 
San Francisco 19 17 .528 41 Boston 16 17 .485 5~ 

-.Sign Grid Tenders 
PhUadelphla 15 19 .«1 9 Cleyeland 15 17 .489 6 
Los Angeles 14 21 .400 10~ New York 14 18 .438 7 
New York 11 20 .355 llY.. Washington 14 19 .424 7Y.. 
Houston 11 26 .297 l4Jh CallCornla 15 22 .405 8y" 

(Not Includlng Tuesd.y's results) (Nol lncludlng Tuesday'. results) 
Tu ..... y·1 R.lulll TU.ldIY·s Resultl 

Houston 8, Pittsburgh 3 Cd' W hln t 1 Los Angeles 7, New York 0 levelan ~, as . g on 
San Francisco 5i'.QPhuadelnhla 4 Baltimore k New York 0 

~ Boston at uetrolt N. Atlanta 9, 51. uls 6 Kansas City at Caillornla, N. 
Clnclnnatl at Chicago, rain. Chicago at Minnesota, N. 

By C'HUCK STOLBERG 
A meeting will be held in Iowa 

City Sunday to work out a sched
ule and to finalize plans for a 
summer baseball program aimed 
at strengthening the University 
baseball program, according to 
Iowa baseball Coach Dick 
Schultz. 

A definite date (or the tryouts 
hasn·t been set yet, but Schultz 
said they will probably be held 
around June 8 or 9. 

There will be about 14 players 
on each team. 

'wa freshman baseball coach. The 
'Muscatine team will be Sponsor· 
'ed by the Park Board there and I 

'will be coached by Gene Weber. r 
'Muscatine Junior College Coach. 
I The Milan team will be spon. 

Iowa's head football Coach Ray 
.. Nagel released the names of 19 

mOl'e prep footbaU players Tues· 
•.. day. who have signed the nation

a I letter of intent to play for the 
Hawkeyes, 

~roblbl. Pltche.. Probabl. Pitch.,. 
Tenn., end 6-3, 210. Caught 50 basketball player. Will study Y~~ ~t~l~sl3-~reN.n (5·3) .t New ' Chlcag~ Peters (5-1) at Minnesota, 

10 ( t hd . 1966 electrl'cal engineering. I San Francisco, Marlcha] (7-3) at Chance (·,·1). 
Schultz will be commissioner 

of the league that will include 
teams from Iowa City. Daven· 
port. Muscatine, and Milan, Ill. 

" J expect that all but two of 
the varsity players will be play
ing. I plan to have conferences 
with the freshman players after 
theil' last game, but I expect 
most of the key freshmen will 

'so red by a group of local mer· 
'chants and will be coached by r 
'Tom Lenz. while the Davenporl 
'team will be sponsored by a 
Igroup of interested persons and ' 
'coached by Don Grensing. Dav· 
'enport Central basketball and ;~ , 
'baseball coach. 1 

passes. or ouc . owns In • I PhUadelphla. Wise (1.1) N. B08ton, Lonborg (4-1) at Detroit. 
also basketball and track man. Dennis GrHn. John Harris Pittsburgh. Rlbani (1·2) at Hou.· MeLaln (4-4) N . play," Schultz said. . 
president of senior class and stu· High School Harrisburg Pa stoCnl' \IVIlSOtnl (1'U31) N(;2) d Mel Washington. Orte,. (I") at Cleve· . . • .• nc nna • EST an c 00 land. TI.nt (I-I) N. 
dent council. Plans to study law. halfback 5·11. 185. Member 01 ?~3\o~f) C~ICago. Nye (2-2) and Nlek· New York Downing (3.3) at Balli. 

"We are aiming for a 40·game 
schedule over 10 weeks. opening 
on June 13 ," Schultz said. 

There will be an attempt to 
balance the teams. Players who 
live in one of the participating 
cities. have jobs lined up there 
or have relatives with whom 
they can live in any of the cities. 
will be allowed to play in tbat 
city. he said. 

Nagel and his staff have now 
signed 27 prep performers to 10' 
wa tenders. He is pleased with 
the results of the 1967 recruiting 
campaign. 

AU·state. unbeaten state champion team. st. Loui~ Gibson (5.3) at Allonla, I more, Bert.ina (O-l) N, 
Roy Ba.h. Belton. Mo., quart· leader in student activities and Lemaster (3.1) N . Only game. 8Cheduled 'Smoll SCII. Effort 

erback 6-3. 188, Gained over 1,. plans to major in business man· 
500 yards as a senior on cham· agemenl. Called the best running .-----------------~-------, 
pionship team. National Honor halfback in Pennsylvania. All· Baseball Roundup 

The entire program is aimed 
at developing a better baseball 
program at Iowa. The summer 
program will give players an op· 
portunity to play about 100 
games. including those played 
during the regular season, he 
said. 

Schultz has been thinking about 
'forming such a league for near· , • 
~y two years now. "To gel the , 
'thing started we're doing it on 

The staff has singled out eight 
of the latest group of fresbman 
prospects for outstanding high 
school records. Here is a player· 
by·player sketch: 
Willilm Powel', Granard H i g h 
School, Gaffney. S.C .• halfback 
5-10. 180, led his team to three 
state titles, scored 32 touchdowns 
in J 966. most of them over 30 
yards. and compiled 1.400 yards 
for a 7.8·yard average per carry. 
He a Iso is a £ine pass-receiver 
and plays linebacker. All·state se· 
lection. 
Tho m I s Wall Ice. Wheatley 
High School. Houston. Tex .. full· 
back 6·0. 220. :09.7 ]OO·yard dash 
man and 62·foot shot putter. Re
garded as one of the best all· 
around athletes in Texas, All· 
Rlate selection. 

Charl.s Bolden, M e mph is. 

Society student who will major stale. I 
in engineering. also basketball Other student-athletel: 
and track man. All-state. Kim Markshausen, Arlington 

Rlynord Manning, Washington Heights High School, Arlington. 
High School. Wichita Falls. Tex., Ill.. tackle and linebacker 6-4, 
end 6·4. 205. Best receiver in Tex· 255. all-state. Louis Age, St. Aug
as for lwo seasons. nearly a usline High School. New Orleans. 
straight "A" student. plans to La.. tackle 6.3, 222. all.state. 
study mathematics. All·slate. David Link, Staunton, Ill.. tack. 

RlY Cavole. C en t r a I High Ie 6-5. 228. alI·state. John Palm
School, Kansas City, Mo., half· ·er. Mt. Carmel High School. 
back 5-11. 183. In seven games in 'Chicago, IlI. . fullback, 6-0. 205. 
1966. gained over 800 yards and 'Dan McDonald. McArthur High 
scored 13 touchdowns before be· 'School. Saginaw, Mich., tackle 
ing injured. Plays basketball, '6·3. 227. Kerry Reardon. Rock· 
:09.9 100 and 23·foot long jump· 'hurst High School. Kansas City. 
er in track. He is an honor stu· ·Mo.. halfback 6-0. 175. Hershel 
dent who will major in art. ~Pps. DeLaSalle. High School. 

Colemln Line, Jr., Oscoda, ·Chicago. Ill.. end 6-3. 210. Ray 
Mich .• halfback 6-0. 185. Mem- 'Churchill. Greencastle, lnd., half
ber of Parade and Scholastic 'back 5·11. 180. Bill McFarland. 
'Coach magazine all - America I 'Mendal High School. Chicago. D1. . 
teams. Fast, quick. fine tackler 6·1. 195. Marcus Melendez, San 
on defense. Also a high·scoring 'Juan. Puerto Rico . fullback 6·2, 

~oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj l ·205 . Allan Cassaday. Springfield. 
'm .. tackle and linebacker 6-2, 

TUXEDO. RENTALS 
INCLUDING ALL ACCESSORIES 

Shirt, tie. cummerbund, links. studs, suspenders 

We carry our own stock and givo 24 hour .ervlce. 

ALBERT'S CLEANERS 
lIl' FIRST AVE. N.E. CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

Alter 100,000 miles 
stilI the lamlly 
handyman 
Prompt, relilble, patient Peuleot •• _ 
the servant you'll never hive to retire. 
The Peugeot wagon Is built on capacity. Peugeot never sags. 
its own custom chassiS. not on The weight is always evenly 
a modified sedan chassis. And distributed . (Which, in turn, 
Peugeot is built to take it. Even means Peugeot rides and han
tilled to its big 66 cubic foot dies better, safer.) 
Why not test drive the handyman? At your faithful Peugeot deal
er's. (He takes orders. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 - 1st Ave. N,E. 363-2611 Cedar Rapids 

'.!20. 

TO THE BRIDE 
INTHE BOX: 

If you're cooped up in a dinky 
apartment, it's high time you 
looked into a modern mobile 
home. It's fully furnished, 
spacious, beautifully appoint· 
ed from floor to ceiling. And 
you can probably own one of 
these superb new mobile 
homes for less than you are 
now paying for rent! 

Isn't it time you 
looked into a 
mobile home by 

F -Homette ~ 
""'0 

Product Df SI(yline Corp. 
TOWN CREST MOBILE 

COURT and SALES CO. 
2312 MUSCATI NE AVE. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 

The University Edition 

Is Coming July 8th 
, 

You can purchase extra co'pies 
at the Daily Iowan office 

or have copies mailed anywher.e 

Price covers cost 

of paper, handling 

and postage 

rcl::LA-:N-:PT~ - - - --, 

I THE DAILY IOWAN I 
201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER I IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 I 

I Enclosed is 50c for my order(s) for the 1967 I 
Unlvenity Edition. 

I Plea .. mail .""""""". copies to: I 
I Name "" .. "" """ " .. """" ... " .. """ .. ",,.".,,""",,...... . I 
I Add,... · ........ ""~""""." ... ,,,""" .. "" ... "" .. "'''''. .. .. . I 
I City " .... " .... ".""" .. . " .. .. "". ".,, ..... ... ZIP """"""'''' I 
I State ", ..... ,,, .. ,," ..... ,,., .... ,,",.,,,, .. ,," .. "",, .. ,,,,.,,,,... I 

L
USE EXTRA SHEET FOR ADDITIONAL ORDERS ________ ...J 

Birds Tip Yanks I Tribe 4, Senators 1 
BALTIMORE IN! - Frank Ber- I CLEVELAND IA'I- Rocky Cola· 

taina and Eddie Wall combined vito blasted a three-run homer in 
to throttle New York on (our hits I the 10th inning. giving the Cleve
Tuesday night. topping Mel Stot- land Indians a 4·1 victory over 
tlemyre in a pitcher's duel as the Washington Tuesday night. 
Baltimore Orioles defeated the The loss was the fourth straight 
Yankees 1·0. for the Senators . 

A single by Andy Etchebarren, Chico Salmon drew a leadoff 
following an opposite field triple walk in the lOth and Max Alvis 
by Dave Johnson, scored the only bunted bim to second. Losing 
run off Stottlemyre in the second . pi' cher Bob Priddy then walked 
IDnlD g. Chuck Hinton intentionally be-

Ber taina, in his second start of, fore Colavito slammed his sec
the season. struck out six and ond homer of the season into the 
permitted tbree bits through the left field seats . 
~irst five innings bef?re relir- , Pinch hitter Cap Peterson's 
mg because of a strSlDed back fil'st American League homer, 
muscle. the lhird hit off Cleveland starter 

Watt yielded one hit over the Gary Bell, tied the score in the 
final four innings and struck out ninth. 
two more Yanks. who were shut 
out for the second consecutive 
night. Houston Wins 

Schultz noted that his team 
made good progress during the 
past season. But if the players 
aren 't given the opportunity to 
play some good baseball during 
the summer. they ha ve to st~rt 
all over again the next season. 

"When the league season is 
over in August, I'd like to as· 
semble everyone eligible for next 
season and play in lhe American 
Baseball Congress tournament." 
he added. 

• The biggest problem to date 
'has been in getting adequate 
'housing and jobs for the play· 
·ers. Schultz said. But people in 
'the various communities have 
'been lining up jobs for the play
'ers and . "I think we're going to 
'get it whipped." 

The Iowa City and ,Davenport 
teams will be made up o( only 
\University players while the Mus· 
~catine team will be composed of 
'Muscatine Junior College and [0-
'wa players. and the Milan team 
'will have only one or two Iowa 
'players. he said. 
, The Iowa City team will be 

Rozelle Halts Announcement 
Of Cincy Football Franchise 

'a small scal~ to be sure it will 
'succeed." Schultz said. "(f It 
'turns out all right this summer • . 
'we'll expand next year and of· • 
'fer kids from other schools the I 
'opportunity to play." 

When the season begins. I( 
Ithere are any vacant spaces on II 
lany of the rosters, one Dr two ~1 
'high school players may be giv· 
en the chance to play. SchuHz 
'said. These would be boys the 
·Uni.v~rsity is interested in reo , • 
'crwtmg. , 

CORRECTION 
rt was erroneously reported <' 

in The Daily Iowan Tuesday • 
that Iowa' s 44O.yard relay I 
team that finished thi~d in the 
Big 10 meet consisted of Ran· 
dy Haines, Dale Teberg, John d 
Kelley and Bill Burnette. Il ~I 
should have read Roger Men· I 
ke. Randy Haines. Clyne Kell· 

Dodgers Romp 

NEW YORK IA'I- The expected I lan~a. Baltimore, Chicago. Cleve· 
annou~cement o~ a.n a~ar~ of a I land. Dallas. Detroit. Green Bay. 
franc~lse to CIDCInnatl In the I Los Angeles . Minnesota Vikings. ' 

HOUSTON Ch k H . American Football League was .., 
IA'I - uc .am. held up temporarily today. New York Giants. PhJ!adelphJa. 

er and Bill Burnette. Also two 
lines were omitted in the 
fourth to last paragraph of the 
story. The [owa teams winning 
Big 10 championships this year 
were the cross country team I 
last fall . the gymnastics team 

so~ drove home four runs w~th a It had been believed that the Pittsburgh. Sl. Louis. San Fran-
NEW YORK IA'! _ Don Drysdale pall' of doubles, and Larry Dlerk- franchise award would be made cisco and Washington. 

pitched a five·hitter for his , sec- er recorded hi s fifth victory of I about noon but Pete Rozelle. the Cincinnati had a f~anchise in 
ond straight shutout as the Los the season as the Houston As· commissioner of both the AFL the NFL in 1933 and part of 1934. 
Angeles Dodgers whipped the tros beal the Pittsburgh Pirates and the National Football Lea- In ]934. the winless team was 
New York Mets 7·0 Tuesday . gue. said there were to be no shifted to St. Louis and became 

in March (first time in 30 
years) and the track team this J 
past weekend. The Daily 10' 

I:~:~ ~~;ked ~ night. 8·3 Tuesday rught. announcements of any kind until known as the st. Louis Gunners. 
The Dodgers gave Drysdale Harrison drove in two runs in 5 p.m. It finished with an 0·8 record and 

all the support he needed when the third inning and two more The leagues are holding sepa- : was abandoned after the 1934 
they erupted four runs in the when the Astros combined four rate meetings at the Waldorf I season. 
first inning on four walks and hits and three walks for five runs Astoria . New Stldium 
one hit - AI Ferrara's three·run in the fifth off Billy O'Dell and Two Groups A new $40 million stadium is in 
double. Vernon Law. O'Dell, losing his Two groups are biqding for the the works for Cincinnati. rr planl 

Drysdale. now 4·3. gave up two first game after foul' wins; was Cincinnati franchise which would go through, the park will be Good Hitting 
hits in the first inning. then re- banged for six hits and seven expand the AFL to 10 teams., ready in 1969, 
tired 12 straight until the fifth I runs. The new team would start play The football team could play in The longest schedule in Iowa ! ' 
inning when the Mets loaded the Dierker who also contributed a in 1968. 1966 at either Crosley Field, the baseball history has ended [or 
bases wi~h two out on walks to J two·run d'ouble and a single to Paul Brown. the former coach baseball park which seats be- the Hawkeyes with a rec()T(\ ~\ 
John Sullivan and Bud Harrelson the Houston attack retired after and general manager of the tween 28,000 and 32.000 for foot- fifth in the final Big 10 standings • 
plus Al Luplow's single. seven innings with' a slight foot Cleveland Browns. heads the ball . and the University of Cin- and an overall regular season's , 

But the Dodger right·hander InJury . The 20·year·old right· !troup expected to get the fran· cinnati's Nippert Field, which can mark of 19·12·1. r 
d d th th t b t·· Ed h d II d . h't llin chise. John Wiethe.. a . former hold between 30.000 and 34.000 (or 

en e e · rea y re IrIng an er a owe SIX I S pu g guard for the DetrOit Lions and I football. Coach Dick Schultz developed 
Kranepool on a fly to center field . his record to 5-2 . • one-time basketball coach at a team with good pitching and 
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YEARBOOKS 
will be ready for 

pick-up 

Friday, May 26th 
Distribution dlily 8:30 I.m. to 4:30 p.m., 

except Siturdav ond Memorill DIY 
ot the Communciltions Center. Colleg. and Modison. 

Brin, your 10 Clrd. 

OLD YEARBOOKS 
1966 - $3.00 

63, 64, 65 - $2,00 
Will Be Available For all then - $1.00 

ONLY A 
FEW ,DAYS 

LEFT! 

GAS LIGHT ~ 
GAS GRILL SALE 
• $ TO reduct ion in price on any 

model 
• No down payment - No carry

ing charge 
• $1,00 a month for light - $1.50 

a month for grill --

• Additional $20 reduction on 
"Patio Pair" (quI I ifiecl light and 
grill combination) 

• $2,00 a month for th."Patio Pair" 

CONTACT ANY IOWA·ILLlNOIS EMPLOYEE I 

tbe University of Cincinnati, '8 b 8 '" l cI fielding, but lack of consislenl 
heads the rival group. a y u eo $ hitting was a constant handicap.! 

A franchise. including players N L In H,',t,"ng since the Hawkeyes had to make 
to be drafted from the other •• a few runs go a long way. I 
clubs. probably will cost about [n the conference IO'ija '11'01. 1 
$9 million. NEW YORK (A'I - Orlando Ceo 8·9 . with one game rained out. I , 

AFl's 9th Team peda, the baby bull of the St. Of the nine losses. live were oy I 
The AFL's ninth team, the Louis Cards. h~s charged . into a single run, illustrating lack of 

Miami Dolphins. started play in !Second plac~ In the NatIonal hitting in clutch situations. Iowa 
1966. The franchise reportedly League batting ra~e .on the' lost two other games by two runs 
cost the Miami owners about $7.5 1 strength of a 16·pomt mcrease each 
million. that lifted his average to .373. . 

[owa shut out four Big 10 rio 
It cost the owners of ~he NFL'S ! The husky first baseman . ob· I f h h [. 

newesl two teams. the Atlanta tained in a trade with San Fran- va s. three 0 t em on t e me 
Falcons and New Orleans Saints, cisco last season. collected eight pitching of sophomore Jim Koer· . . r f ing. Koering defeated Purdue ~ 
an estImated $8.5 mil Jon each or hits in 18 tries during the week on one hit; Michigan Stale 3-0 on ' . 
the 1ranchises. The Falcons start· ending Monday. four hits ; and lndiana 6-0 on ' 
ed play in 1966 while the Saints C d d d I 
begin competition in the coming epe ~ a vance 0 n e ~ a~e three hits. 
1967 season. (rom . thIrd an.d closed, to wlthm The team played ]5 non.con. . 

The AFL's other nine teams 19 pomts of Plttsbur~h s Roberto ference games, winning 11 and l' 
are Boston. Buffalo. Houston, Clemento. the battl!1g leader, tying one. Only two games were ) 
Miami. New York Jets. Denver, Clemen.te boosted ~IS average rained out. 
Kansas City, Oakland and San two POlOts to .392 With a 10·for-
Diego. 25 performance. 

The NFL has 16 teams, inc1ud- -----
ing the New Orleans Saints. The TROTTERS
other teams in the NFL are At- CHlCAGO IA'! - The clowning, 
;=============; world·famous Harlem Globetrot

ters basketball team - official
ly recognized by the State De
partment as ambassadors of good 
will - passed from the Saper· 
stein trademark to Metromedia. 
T nc.. Tuesday in a sale reported
ly in the $3.million range . 

MOTORCYCLE 
SHORT -TRACK 

RACING 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

Opening April 28th 
STARTING TIME -. p.m. 

Drive 18 miles South of 
Iowa City On Highway 2]8. 

Dancing After the Rice 
Spon sored by 
Riverside Sp"dway Inc. 

Riverside. Iowa 

GET INSTANT CASH HEREI 
WI will PlY ca.h f.... motor

cycles. camlraa, .un., ,nythln, 
of v,luI. Brln. It to us with th. 
title and .et the caah. 

TOWNCREST MOBILE 
HOMES SALES CO_ 

2312 MUlcatlne Ave, 
Phon. 331-4791 

College Plan for Graduating Seniors 

Did you know you con own a new Volkswogen Sedon 
for os little os $100.00 down, in cosh or trode·ln and 
defer the first small $58 .00 payment until Octobor, 
1967? Yes. you con qualify under our Senior Plan, 
you can drive to your new position In a now Volk.
wager! or new Station Wogon. Requirement. are a 
position upon graduotlon. This pion expire. May 
29th. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
e .. t hlghwlY "'" 
lowl city. Iowl phone 337·1115 

Koering WaS the top pitcher, 
with a 5-0 record and ah ERA 
of 1.35. In 48 innings, he .truck 
out 50 batlers and was touched 
for only 28 hils and seven earn· 
ed runs. Mike Linden was 4-) 
and 2.52; Todd Hatterman 2·1 and 
0.90; Frank Renner 2-1 and 1.62; ! ' 
Tom Staack 3·3 and 2.25; and 
Donn Haugen 2·1 and 4.14. Ben 
Banta was 1-2 and 1.00. 

Andy Jackson was tops among j 
baIters with .364; followed by 
center fielder Larry Hathje •. 3JJ; 1 
and Russ Sumka, second base-
man, .297. . 

\ 
Iowa Teams 
Wind Up 4th! 
In League 

After winning three champion. l 
ships and first division spots in 
eight of 12 spots, University of 
Iowa athletic teams In 1!1ti6-67 j 

finished fourth in the composite 
Big 10 ranklngs, best sjnce J962· 
63. 

The survey showed Iowa wilh 
"quallly points" of 6.08. Ahead 1 
or the Hawkeyes are Mlcblgah t 
State 8,62, Michigan 7,36. and 
Wisconsin 6.37. "Quality points" 
-'Ire obtained by dividing tht 1 
number of points accumulated 
on the basis of 10 for first, 9 for I ' 
second. etc., in the rlnal sland· 
ing. by the number o( sporls in 
which a university entered I 
team. 

The Hawkeyes won titles in J r 
cross country, gymnastics and 
outdoor track , Michigan Stall 
likewise won three tille. - fool· 
ball. wl'eslllng and tennis, andl I 

allO a title share in balketball. 
No other university won more 
than two Utlea, 

In addition to the first placea, 
[owa wall third In ba.ketbail and 
Indoor track. fifth in 18IIclng, 
baseball and golf. seventh in len' 
nis . eighth in wreslllng and tenlb 
In footba 11 and Iwimminl. 

, ' " 4 . ,,-. 
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U.S. Seeks 
To Improve 
Trade Policy 
WASHINGTON (.fI - With the 

fine print still to be resolved on 
Ihe Kennedy Round of tariff cuts, 
U.S. negotiators set their sights 
Tuesday on another major Ini· 
tiative to ease trade barriers. 

Ambassador William M. Roth 
told hIs first formal news confer· 
eDee lince returning from the 
Kennedy Round negotiations in 
Geneva that the United States 
would embark on a major study 
of its trade policy after the June 
SO signing o( the Geneva agree· 
ments. 

This study, said Roth, would 
extend into next year and will 
be the basis for a futUre major 
initiative in easing trade barriers 
at some unlpecified time. 

Burford, Lasansky Receive . 
Top Awards At Art Exhibition: 

I 
Byron Burford and Mauricio rcce ived the student Painting I 

Lasansky. professors o~ art. have \Award: Leonardo Las.a.nsky, A2, I 
received top a~ards tn. ~.e An· Iowa City, received the student I 
nual Iowa Artists Exhibition at. . 
the Des Moines Art Center. Pl'Ints & DraWings Award; and I 

The painting by 'Burford, en· 
titled "Tattoo Triptych," received 
the Edmundson award for the 
best work in any medium and 
carries a $250 prize. The color 
intaglio print "Amish Boy" by 
Lasansky received the Esther 
and Edith C. Younker award for 
best work in prints and drawings, 
which is 8 $100 prize. 

George W. Vance. G. Bushnell, 
Ill.. received the student Scul~ 
ture Award. These $50 prizes are 
also Esther and Edith C. Younker 
awards. I 

The exhibition will continue I 

through June II. 

EAST GERMANS TO IUIL~ 

Toll Of Fire 
May Be 200 

BRUSSELS (.fI - Firemen 
recovered more bodies Tues· 
day from the ruins of Brussels' 
largest department store and 
investigated the possibility 01 
arson in the Monday fire that 
may have laken more than 200 
lives. 

Julien de Grifise. chief of 
Brussels criminal police, said 
38 bodies had been recovered. 
He said 197 persons were miss. 
ing and 66 were injured . 

Officials of the department 
store L'lnnovation said 281 
were missing and the ulti· 
mate death toll could exceed 
300. 

Three University stUdents also 
received student awards in lhe 
Des Moines Art Center exhibition . 
Michael K. Meyers, G, Iowa City, 

BERLIN (.4'1 - East Germany 
plans to build its second nuclear 
power plant near the Baltic Sea 
City of Grie(swald, a West Berlin I 
information agency reported. 1-------------1 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_. City. I •. -W ..... M.y M, lH7-P .... 

Exiles Protest Arrest Of Anti-Castro Leader 
MIAMI (.fI - A Castro bomb , Hundreds DC idle Cubans jam· I)r0ce8S of law and today'. events l spokemnau said. "His case will 

squad blew up an office in "Lit· I med the exile colony in the beart will not affect anything." the come up as scheduled." 
tie Havana" Tueaday exile of Miami. where a holiday spirit --- -

charged as thousands ~C Cuban prevailed. Although Cuban rea· M· t Go PI 
refugee~ walked off their jobs laura~ts and ba~s wen: cLo~. r Inneso a vernor eos 
to protest the jailing of Felipe AmerICan bars did a bnsk busl-

Rivere, a militant anti-Castro ness. I F Ad · Of T R l 
leader. Rivere, 43. waa arresled MayOr option ax e,orm 

The "terrorist" blast before 12 after he threatened to blow 
daylillhl at the headquarters of up the Cuban pavilion at can. , ST PAUL MimI (1\ Gov Meanwhll n.. •• ada's Expo rrr . He has claimed . , . -. . e. were were repor", 
a Cuban unity group didn't hurt to hav- had a hand in .averal Harold LeVander appeared beCore that • IIflW attempt would be 
I anyone. But the one·day strike ~ "" 

affected a reported 1 ,000 busl. anti-Castro expeditiolll . He faces the Minnesota Legislature Tues· made to puab the 3 per cent selec. 
ncsses and cut into school attend. a deportation hearing Monday. day for tbe second time in two live sale,. tax bill which Le\'an-
ance. A Slate Department spokes· days, renewing his plea for a tax der vetDed last .,eek. 

Slrike leaders claimed 40.000 man said the Cubans' s t r ike reform program with a broad- 1be House had voted 96 Lo 37 
exiles took part in lbe sympathy would bave no effect on the U.S. based tax. to overrIde the veto. The Senate 
movement. Hundreds of women case .gainst Rlvere. who i8 now The governor continued hia In. wu ooe vote short of the 45 
and children, they said, planned hospitalized on the eigbth day of sistance that any wes tax abould Deeded to put tbe bill on the law. 
to march later down Biscayne I hUDKer .trike. be approved in a voter releren- books. wben adjournment came 
Boulevard. "The situlltion wl1\ follow due dum before going into eHeet. Saturday night. 

I Dally Iowan Want Ads I Ir and Of: 
chools the 

begins, If 
Spaces on 
ne or two 
ay be giv. 
y, Schultz 

Roth is President Johnson's 

I special representative in trade 
negotiations. APPROVED lOOMS 

Advertising Rates MEN _ carpeted. cooldn., TV 

lOOMS FOI RENT NIL' WANTED --------------~~~~------------------, ~--------Af'AlTMINTS POI lINT ROUSES FOI lENt 

boys lhe 
ed in reo 

I He described the Kennedy 

') Round as a very gratifying and 
, rewarding effort but said it was 

a leap in the dark because little 
consulation had been held before· 

" hand. 
"A good deal of work must be 

done for tbe new initiative." he 
said. 

sauna. 1111 Musc.tlne. 331-938'1 
Th,... D.y, ......... lk a Word arter 5. 5-20AR 
Six Day. ...... ... ... 1fc a Word 
Ten D.y. . ...... .. .. 23c a Wor( 
One Menth ... _ .. . ... 44c a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. I ns.rtlon a Month ... $1.35' 
FI .. Ins.rtlons a MDnth .. $1.15· 
Ten Inllrtlons • Month .. $1.05· 

MUSIC STUDl!.'NT. ..pprovec! room 
summer . • to E. ;efferson after S 

p.m. &-$ 

MEN GRADUATE or underll'.clu.le 
for summer. Close In. P.rklng. 

refrigerator. Jl5 E. M.rk.t. 3:1t-1242. 

MEN. COMPLETE bouse wltb yard 
.nd p.rkln,. 424 South Lucas. 

Wanled 2 (r.du.le stud.nts as m,lI· 
a, ... 331-44«; after 5 338·1387. 

8-241\1\ 
ROOMS FOR .ummer. clOle In. Sin. 

gle or double. Male. 337·U73. ~2:; 

MEN - .ttractlve rooms .v.IIAbte 
for 'ummer and fall . Close to cam· 

pua. alII-4017 after 6. tltn 

lURING a complete .. ."Ic. aWl for 
dlnlnll room and 'ountaln. Neat 

appen.nc • . nle. c,,·aon.IIlY. 1I0000e 
experience deslrwb. but "w trail'. 
raid va"JlUuns t meais, uniforms, tn. 
. urw,,~e furnl.hed. C.II SSl1l1114 or 
apply In persnn Hllward Juhll.on 
Reat.ur.nt. 1nterstate 80 ~t Route 
1. 
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Topics to be discussed at fu· 
ture negotiations would include 
trade with developing nations and 
the 10\Vering of nontariff barriers 
including border taxes which 
Roth described as one of the 
most difficult problems. 

The Kennedy Round - so-called 
because President John ,.. KID' 
nedy sought U.S. participation in 
the talks - produced agreementa 
lor tariff cuts ranging from 30 
to 50 per cent on a wide range 
of products. 

The average cut is about one
third . 

House Gives 
District Bill 
More; Time 

• Rat,. hr E.ch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Inllrtlen d.ldllne noon on day 

IIr.eNing lIublication, 
C.n"lIatlons mud be receiv.d 

by _n before lIublication. 

CHILD CARE 

WANT BABYSITTER, DAYS - my 
home. Start May 22. 1". DUbuque . 

351·2018. 5·24 
WANT RELIABLE babysitter - June' 

July 2e. Wedn.sillY afternoon. My 
home iJ38.OO13. 5-30 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Friday night. pair of .ye 
glass.. In .oft navy blue case. 

C.ll 353-2337. 5-24 

" TEACHERS AND principle. - M.n. 
One blor.( to E.at H.II. R ... on.ble 

rate (or 8 weeD lesllon. J38.858V. 6-8 
MEN - SUMMER HOUSING with 

cooking prlvllelea. Call 337·5652. 
6-13 

LARGE ROOM for two. Clo •• to UIII· 
verslty HospItal. 337 ... 78. Ifn 

SUlIlMER SCHOOL sp.ce lor 3 un· 

QUIET. IDEAL. atudy - .I.epln, 
room. Ro£rl •• r.tor prlvll.ge •. Mal. 

gr.duat. or upper .... du.te students 
preferred. Non·smoklng. Ofl street 
parklnl Weat Side. 353·S012 we.kdays 
or 337;'7841 att.r 5 p.m. .ncl w.ek· 
end.. 6-4RC 
MEN - now rentlJlr doubles for 

.umm.r and fall lemeetere. Walk· 
In, dlstanc. to campus. Kltch.n ta. 
tllIU ... 337·8038. tCn 

dergraduate men . Kitchen, $30 per ROOMS - SINGLES or doubles. 
month. 337-4319. &-1 Girl.. Cookln, prlvll.ge.. 337·2«7 
APPROVED rooms for summ.r. . 6-12 

Girls. $20. month. Clo .. In. 351· SINGLES DOUBLES. , howers, kltch. 
4626. ..7 .na. W.st of Chemistry Building. 

Phone 337·2405. 6-(7 

SPORTING GOODS ROOMS FOil .ummer. $30.000 month· 
Iy. Men. 338-7894. " 

1965 16 FT. LARSON Inhoard-out. MEN - slngl.t, doubl.s, Ihow.r •• 
board. 120 hp. lIercrulser. Hull kltch.ns. West of Cbemlstry BuUd· 

damage from highway accld.nt. Very Ing. Phon. 337·2t05. ..17 
repairable. Othe.rwlse m.ch.nlcI.Uy CLOSE IN summer and Ian rooms 
perfect. Only 161 enllne bour .. Very with cooking. M.I • . 338.0129. ..11 
reasonable. 338-185i after I. 11-3 )'UIINISHED double room.. M.n. 
IS FOOT SAIL boat. traUer. Best cookIng. ,hower •. 337·5213 aIt.r 5 

offer. 337-5581 or 337-5368. WI p.m. ..18 
GOLF CLUBS - Snead sl,n.ture NICE ROOMS. Summer·FaU. Men. 
Iron s. 2·9:' Excellent condItion. 353- . Non·smoker. 338-2:;IR. 8-20 
1284. 5·25 ROOM FOR graduate man. Quiet and 

-- clean. North oC campus. Walking 
AUTOS, CYCLES POR SALI cllstanc • . $20 'ummer rat.. Un 

LOST FRIDAY In Union navy blue 
pea coat. Gerl, 337-4340. 5·25 MOTORCYCLE REPAIR. .U lIlak.l. 

CALL 338-7892 .venlnlls and week- Speclallzlng BSA1 TrIumph, Yam· 

1 SINGLE. 1 DOUBLE. light coolrtn,. 
n.wly decor.ted. Near campus. Re

sponsible Ilrls. Graduate preferred. 
338-2210. 5-25 

sonabl. n.at .dult; few houra per 
week. Excellenl commlsolon •. InquIre 
~37·9g49 . 9 to 12 ' .m. 5·2/i 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT - .dult. 
only. 538-5435. 5-10 

PART TIME MALE belp .t 431 
Kirkwood. 338·7881. ,1.SO hourly. 

Ifn 
HELP Buutlelans wlIIted. filii tim •. 

338-7423 or 338-1717. 6·11 
WANTED full or part tlmepalnle .. , 

Immediately or lum.mer. C.U .Iler 
I p.m . 338·2021 5·21 
STUDENT OR wLl. eo work at drJve 

In dairy. 337-5571. 5-U 
WANTED p.rt time abo. aaie_an. 

Av.ra,. earnings. f3.00 per hour. 
S.les experl.nce 1I" .. lIry. PhOn. 
338·4141. W 
TUTOR needed Cor German hlatory. 

16 :ISO. C.1I 355·2323. ~U 

COLLEGE men - ,1.200 for 13 
we.ks o( \llIImer work. Also some 

(ull time openln,.. Call rllbt now 
363·3597; evening. 3&6-5151. Cordon 
Bleu Company. Ced.r Raplda. 10 .... 

Ifn 
PART TUIE .ecr.tary lor the 111m· 

mer (or local university church. 
Sunday mornln, work with balance 
oC hour. at your convenIence. JO 
hours per week total. S:lt-33.1. Un 
MAN INTERESTED In nUllery and 

landacapln. work. Apply In per· 
80n ot Pleasant VaUey Nursery. 1301 
S. Linn. &-. 
NATIONAL corporation with estab' 

MALE GRADUATE or 2J lor summer Ushed business wUl place colle,. 
and fall. 338-5637 ev.nlngs. Un men and women In East Central 

DES MOlNES III - The leala. .nds for experienced electrIC typo aha. Welding. 351·,526. 5-28 
I tur Tu da b ged f m in, servlc.. Want papers of any BRIDGESTONE the unb.atable 1110· 
a e es y c an ro len&th. 10 pages or less in by 7 p.m. torcycle for t967. Unbeatable styl. 
June llo June 15 the deadline (or campleted samo evening. 6·20 lng, performance and prlc.. Ned', 
enacting a legialative Iubdiatriet. Auto '" Cycle, Ned Figgins, IIlv.r· side. Iowa. 5-2e 
iog bill . RIDEIS WANTED MOVE UP TO the man's motorcycle. 

Under an earlier aet of this ----. - -- - - - the B.~. A . at Ned's Auto'" Cycle 
session, the legislalure either had DRIVERS wan led 10 lake MG Midg. Ned Flgg'lns. R1 veroide. Iowa. 5-26 
to diY. ide multi.seat le"islative et 10 S.n DI.go, California. Call AUTO lNSURANCEGrlnn.U Mutu.L 

... 338-9695 or 351·3961. Leave name and Young men testing program. Wes-
districts into subdistricls by June number. 5·26 sel Agency. 1202 Hlgbland Court 
1 or give the task to the 10WI omce 3:'1·2459: home 337-3483. 5·2RAR 
Supreme Courl. TYPING SERVICE 1964 RED VW Sunroof - excellent 

Th f bdi t . t' --. -. - --- condition. 338-5384. 6-9 
e purpose 0 au S rIc mg JEltRY NYALL _ Elect~!c IBM typo MOTORCYCLES. neW and used. Nor. 

is to require all voters to vote Ing servIce. Phone 33R-1330. 5-27AR ton . Ducat! Moto Guzzi V·7. w. 
for only one member of eacb -- - carry a full line of Helmets and Ac· 
Iiouse. 

TYPIN GSERVICE - term papers. cessorie •. We sell the Best for Less. 
theses, and dissertations. Phone M&M Cycle Port. 7 mile. South on 

Sen. William Denman (D-Des ~38·.647 . 5-24AR :';and Road . 5-28 
Moines ) chairman of the Senate LiGAL SECRETARY - susan -Hea. V~V ·63,"BLUE. Very good condition . 
Go I If 

- . ton. electric typewrller, short Clean, radio. 337·7480. 11-10 
vernmenta A airs Commit· p.pers. etc. After 6 p.m. 338-86a. SPORTY - BRG 1966. MGB roadster. 

tee, said tbe drafting of the bill 5·29 ~ II t d It I M t II 337 
h d be d I ed be f

· TYPING SERVICE--experlenced. "xce en con on. us ~e . -
a en e ay cause 0 Ita Electric typ.wrlter with CMbon 4284. 5-24 

complexity. rIbbon. Call 33H:l64. 6-2AR 1956 BUICK SPECIAL hardtop. Good 
He explained the bill Included ELECTRIC TVPEWRerER--=-theses condlUon, 2718 Wayne. 338·5109. 5.24 

about 100 pages oC detailed de. and term pap_cr. 351.17~5: __ 6~ \ 1965 HONDA. EXCELLENT condl. 
scriptions of the boundaries of the LEE STIMSON_ 1'xperleneed, aCeur· tl lln. Call 337-7575 5·26 , ... at •• IBM .Iectrlc. 337·9427, 6·MR 
various districts which must be I MARY v:-BURNS: tYping. mlmea- 1 1966 HONDA 160 - TIP t0f, condl: 
carefully checked Cor accuracy. graPhln~. Not.ry Public. 415 low. 6 tlon. Jow mileage. 35H1 4 a!!~J 

AlthOUgh the 6ubdistricting plan Stat. Ban Blgd. 337·2656. 6-6AR 1965 HONDA 50 _ excellent dl 
in the bill was recommended by TERM PAPERS - lheses. dit.o,;. I . con . letl .... etc. experienced. Call 351 . lion. $150. 351-9R45. Bill. afler 7. 
a bipartisan commision, Denman 4201. 6.11 5·27 
said he understood at least five BE'M'Y THOMPSON _ ElectriC. 1960 VW . REBUILT engIne and transmission. Good condition. 338-
amendments were being prepared theses, and long papers. Expori · 45S6 • 27 

.nced .338·5650. 6.12AR· u· 
for debate. 1951 TR·3. ENGINE. body line. 

SI'nee the legl'slature was takl'n" TERM PAPER L book rt~orts. theses. Best over $700. 337-<1587 5·27 .. dittos. etc . .r;xperlenced. Ca ll 338· . _-===-:-.'--_-"--=c 
a four·day weekend for Memorial .caS8. 6·12AR 1 1065 CORVAIR MONZA; '·spe.d; 
Day. he said there was no chance ELECTRIC THESES manuscrIpts excellent condItion; 10,000 mlles1 it could pas. the bl·tl by June 1. short pOpel·S. etc.' Experienced. 338·IORO. 5·7 p.m. 5·2 

o 338-6152. 6.3 1961 VOLKSWAGON - FINE condl· 
The House passed the deadline EXPERIENCED In Doctoral Theses I lion. radio. 2 new tires. Dlv. 351· 

change 102·1 Tuellday and the typln,. Also oth.r typing. Cedar 9872. 5·24 
Senate approved It the same day. Rapid.. 311&-5138. NO 1956 CHEVROLET 283. ~ bbl.. lood 
r:.o n ELECTRIC. .xperlenced lecratary. conrt!1!on. 6 new tires. '275. 338· 
......... theses, etc. 338.5491; 351.1875 eve. 4558 . 5.30·7. 5·24 

Percy Expresses 
Dis'lppointment 
Over U.N. Efforts 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Sen. Charle. 

nlngs. 6·22AR 1 1965 HONDA 250cc Scr.mbler. ,,50 
MILLY KINLEY _ typing service, ' £lrm. 351-4675 aft.r 5. 6·14 

IBM - 337·43711. 6·22AR 1964 VW SUNROOF. MUlt sell cheap· 
ELECTRIC typewriter _ IhOrt PI- Iy. S30·USB. 5·31 

per. .nd tbeses. Dial 337·7772. HONDA 450 - excellent condItion; 
====-:-,_---,,,---;;::-........:8-:.;2=2:.::A:=:R I recently tuned. Best off.r. 3113-1324. 
ElJCCTRIC typewriter The,es and I 5-25 

abort p.per •. Dial 337-3843. &-22AR HONj)A 1966. S90 Black. 2.300 mUes. --------_.-
MOilLE HOMES 

"x45' GENERAL 1958 -. c.rpeled, 
pltlo. .toralle buildIng. '1500. 338-

311S. ~25 

$300. 353·0086. 5·24 
HONDA 50. WHITE. 1964 .utom.tlc 

clutch, good con dillon. ,a5 338· 
7991. 5·27 
1965 HONDA S90. Good condltlOli. 

Must sell this w •• k. t200 or best 
offer. 337·2737. 5-. 

Z ROOM Curnlah.d aparlmenl. Close \ Iowa dudn, the .ummer. Sales 
In. Dial 337·t030. 5.30 .nd servIce with .n earning oppor· 

tunlty of $500. .nd up p.r month. 
___ ._ ._ _ _____ Car helpful. Writ. P.O. Box 4433. 

Cedar Rapids. 10WM. SUO? ~30 FOR lENT 

WILL SU8LEASE furnished effie· 
iency apartment f or Hummer. 

SwimmIng pool, workout roo'll. 
steam balh, laundry room , p~rty 
room., pool tables. Only ~IIO per 
monlh . Call Joe or Bill .t 351·3516 
Lakeside Apt •. 

OPPORTUN lTIES 

PARTY PHOTOGRAPHY ~Ianaller· 
ship opening In S.ptember -

$3.000 a.nd UP Yearly - 2-5 hours 
per week. Rush appropriate re 8Uffir 
to Blandln~ Party Photography, 51 25 
Outlook. MIssIon, K.p.... 5·30 

------:---
WHO DOES IT? 

SPANISH? Tutoring. proofre.dlng. 
(natlv. speaker). Raul 838-9605 

5-2~ 

PAlNTlNG - windows- washed. 
Screens up. AI Eh!. 644·2489. 6-6 

IItONINGS - STUDENT boys and 
girl .. JOl6 Rochester. 337·2824. 

fi·12AR 
FLUNKING MATH OR St.t!~~IC8·! 

Call Janet. 33R-9306. 6·12AR 
IRONING AND SEWING - near 

Currier. P:,one 337·4007. 5·2. 
TOWNCREST Launderetle tea· 

tures double load. lIngle Jo.d. new 
GE (op loaders. 25 lb. Wascomat. 
and .xtractors. 6·16RC 
STUDENT WILL DO exterior or In · 

terlor p.lntlng th.ls summer. Ex· 
perl.nced. 338·5972 - 338-4764. 6-IR 
CORALVILLE STUDENTS - Lee', 

lIarber Shop. 712 Jl'lClh SI.. Coral. 
vIII • . 2 barbers. ,2.00 hai rcuts. Plen
ty of free p.rklng. 6-15 
OW AYNES Radl.tor ServIce cool· 

Ing ayst.m and air condilloning 
servlc •. 1112 S. Gilbert. ~UO. 

e-L7RC 
EXTERIOR house palntlnll. High 

qu.llty low cost. Prol ... lonally ex· 
perlenced . Cone,e students. Contract 
or time .nd m.terlals. 35H6e8. 6-1 
CALL 338-76tl2 .venln,s .nd week· 

end. for exp.rlenced .I.ctrlc typo 
In, servIce. Want papers of any 
length. 10 PI,.s In by 7 p.m. com· 
pleted S'III. e".nlnll. 6-19AR 
SEWING. alteration.. Orlentsl and 

formals Included . Professionally 
traln.d. 351-4083. 6-22AR 

FULLER BRUSH CO. 

N •• d. mature .al"m.n Itart· 
Ing apilrolllm.tely Jun. 1. I,· 
tabll.h own "'urt and .Irn 4 
to 5 dollar. lIer hour. Quillfl· 
cation, - car, n •• t .ppear. 
anc'. Prlfer marrltcl dud.nh. 

- CALL-
337 ·37" Iftlr 5 p.m. 

SECRETARY· 

RECEPTIONIST 

EJlcellent opportunity for c.· 
retr mlnd.d girl. Th, polltlon 
involv •• dlet.phone tran.erlll· 
tion. varied office dutll.. and 
lOme ."'rthand. If ylV enloy 
... umlng ,..."",.llIIlIty, w .... • 
Inti and 1I1 .... nt .urNVndlng., 
pl.... cIII: Den.ld Heullr, 
Adm. A •• llta", - NI 1-1311 lit 
W .. t Br.nch. 

SECRETARY 

H. Percy <R-lll.) expressed him· 
self as disappointed Tuesday "in 
U Thant's precipitously removing 
the United Nations peacekeeping 
force from Egypt. 

1058 BROOKWOOD 10'x48·. air c'On· 
dltloned. c.rpeted. extra clean. '64 HONDA 90. $240 or b.st oU.r. ELECTRIC shav.r rep.lr. 24 hour 

Ron. 338·6896. nlghtl . 5-2e service. M.yer's B.rber Shop. 

Mult be toed typld .nd h ... 
11m. ."'rth.nd. Abo.,e a"lr· 
age fringe benefit.. Sallr., 
commensurate with ..... rl. 
enc.. If you .,.ltty, Nnd 
r .. ume .utlllllng ulary re· 
qulrements, experlenc. and 
tclucatlon ta: 

"There could have been leglti· 
mate reasons for maintaining the 
U.N. forces in Egypt," Perc), 
added. 

Here Now. 

N~~~!:, ~~~::::t:::~ .. 

Sprite 
.. , $2070 P.o .•. 

SEE and DRIVE 
TIIUMPH TI ... A 

TIIUMPH SPIT'III 

MGI 

HEALIY 3000 
OPIL KADITT 

RENAULT 

PIUGIOT 

MIICIDO IINZ 

JAGUAR XKI 

J \ .I EN IMPORTS 
1024 lit Av •• N.'. 
CIDAIt RAPIDS 
!the"e »U11 

Furnished. 338.0084. 5·25 
10',,50' DtTROITER - student iur:. 

niabed. excellent loc.tlon. $2800. 
BSA SPITFIRE MK 11 Specl.1. Ex. 6-22AR 

cellent condItion. C.1l 351·2047. 5-2e DIAPEREN!: rental .ervlc.s by New I 
lOX 231 

DAILY IOWAN 

"An Equal 
Opportunity Employer" 

Call 351·«29. 5·25 '65 CHEVELLE, 327 Malibu. 4-llIeed. Process Laundry 313 S. Dubuque. 
1164 _ 10'.50' AMERIC~2 bed. tachometer. mags, reverb.rator. Phone 337·966e . 6·22AR I 

room. new furniture carpellng. r Burgandy. 388·6580. 5-Zft SPANISH Tutoring, .umm.r seulons 
lIIIall unex. Gu beat. 338-3034. 5·27 1965 HONDA SO Excellent condition for cblldren. 337-3«1. 8-25 
11414 AMERICANA 10·x50'. Early 351·3074. ~i5 

Amerlc.n InterIor. Wa.he~L ~ar· 1957 t' ORD convertlbl., r.dlo mow 
petln,. Air condltlon.r. 338-3tu4. 6·3 tires. D.ve 3113·5883 or 338·7335. &-1 
"x"' MARLETTE. Carpet.d patio. 1957 FORD. MechanIcally .oocl. Inte. 

air ccmdltlon.d. excellent eondl· rlor cle.n, body rou,b. 331-3008. 
lion. '1500. 338·~2. 6·3 5-25 
1M2 10'x5O' HOMECREST with 8'xZO' 1962 MINI BIKE. SlIIaDnt 011 cam· 

.nn.x - 2 b.droom furnished, air pus. 338·1210. 6·9 p.m. 5-24 
condltlon.d, c'f1\etlng. free •• r. Ex· 
Ins. Nice lot. 338-0159. 6.3 J966 HONDA 305 Scr.mbler. 1m. 
1.67 SAFEWAY 8xS5 with 10xl5 an. macul.te. 338-4868. P.t.r or M~·i 

nell. Air conditioned. Good sbape. 
Reaaon.bl • . 351.1489 .fter 5. 6.5 HONDA SPORT 50. BI.ek, Uk. n,wi 1960 TRAVEL() 1O'x.... A van.ble rnu.t tell. 351-1092. &-

July 1. Can d8·taS5 Bon Alre. 6.6 RED 305CC Sup.r Haw~ Hond •• 
rack. cr.lh-bar.. "75. CaU 351· 

NEW MOON 8'x45', I bedrooms .Ir 3827. 5-2e 
co:.~~~~~nL'!.'w :~fJ'e·t~L;:crJle~~ 1866 BsA MARK l1 .. ~U factory modi. 
u.w,r 337-40«. 6-9 flcatlon. '1200. lNll-35ZI. ttn 
POR SALE or rent. 8·x43' . Furnished. 1960 STUDEBAKER Lark. Autom.tlc. 

air condltlonecl. Forest V.lew. 337. Good condItion. M.ke olfer. 01.1 
1115. 6.10 338-5866. 1·1 
LAn 1964 HILLCREST, 10'x5O' Good v.w 11183. PHON); 338-0l2Il. 5-2-4 

condition. many extr... 35'I.394J, 
_7t1M1 evenln,s. 6·10 
1M3 AMERICAN 10.33. lor summer 

rental. Air conditioned, Bon Air •. 
Phone 3117-2645. 6-11 
TIRED OF HIGH rent? M.ke .n In· 

v.almenl . buy. Buddy Mobile 
1I0me ledO exeellent cODdltlon, 
l\arnlshell. 2 bedroom, carpel. n.w 
,as furnac., entry, TV .nt.nn • . 
Jlu.t ... - Millo Eddy, MIddle 
Am.n. 822·5036 .fter 4. 5·25 
"x40' TRAILER. LARGE .nnex. Buill 

In desk. Ideal for .tudenl coul,le. 
SIJI.4/IN or 338.0014 afler 5 p.m. 6·13 
lt19 SKYLINE 10xtll •• nnex lOxIA, 

• 1r condltlon.r. "'lIher, .. rpeled. 
ua.el.J. $·3l 
I ... - 10'xl2' GREAT LAKES. Fur· 

nl.bed 2 bedroom 388-8034 week· 
4lya; 338-4573 weekendL 1-15 
MAU O ..... R 1960 10'x50·. Air con· 

dltloned. TV. Z bedroom. C·I0 
Meldow Brooll. ~2 . • ·X,,· STAR - 2 bedr-oo-m- .-.:.-;I-r -c-o-n' 

dlUoner on nlee lot . m·llll-'. 8-23 
10'xllO' - 1l1li HILLCREST by Sky· 

line. , 'x20' canopy. tool sh.d, clr· 
",tin.. M.rlon. low.. 337-5Oe5. 8-7 

r 

1984 ALFA 1600Spld.r. Good condl· 
tlon. Call 338-0105. ... 

'61 BUICK LASABRE. • door h.rd· 
top. f9OO. A-one tbroUClltlut. 351· 

4068. 5-31 
1955 CHEVY SEDAN - VI. flO. C.II 

33R·9695 or 351·3961. Le.v. lI.me 
.nd nUlllber. 11-28 
1964 VOLKSWAGEN. nceUellt con· 

dltlon. new tire., b.ttery •• nd muf· 
nero 33.3772. ..1 
'64 HONDA SUPER H.wk. new en· 

,In • . 310cc ,,13. c.n D.le Cochran. 
338·7535. ~27 

'13 TR SPITFIRE. White eonvertl· 
ble. New tlr.s. MUlt lell. 138-4059 . 

Kvenlngs. &-2 
1055 FORD V·8. Good condition. Ne", 

battery, muffler. tires. 331-86"" 
5-27 

19118 CHEVI!!LLE Malibu. 4 .peed. Ex. 
cellent condition. SSW_ Ifter I 

p.m. ..7 
1062 COR V AIR SPYDER. Buckels • • 

speed black vinyl InterIor. New 
tires. Must sell thll week. Will •• e· 
rlFIce. 337·8779. '-27 
1947 HARLEY 74 '185. C.II 331-3290. 

• 2 

Becau.e It Is The End Of 

The Semester 

SCOTTI'S 
HAMBURGERS 

has openings for full or part-time help. 

Day and Night Work 

For Men, Women, Teenager. 

Starting Immediately 

-ALSO-

Apply for a good lumm.r ,oil at 

Icettl'a now, whll. th.r. a,. It III .penln .. _ 

APPLY IN PIRSON TO: 

SCOTTI'S HAMBURGERS 
621 S. Rivenide Dr. 

: 

ONE BEDROOM bouse. busln ... dJJ. 
trict. P ....... lon June 10. 3311- SUBLEAliE MODDN'. farIIIIIIa4. IJr 2 MALI: aOOMMATES wanted about 

condl~'.!~l 2 or I 1IrIt. C8J1P\II lUIM 11th. asl-4451. '-IT 1133. &-2 close. S_. ... 
Il1BLLUING luxury I bedrQom 

I'EMAJ.!! RooMKAT!: waatecl for fU1'1lbbacl. .Ir-condltloned ,part· 
lumm.r leulon. 2 ~ apt. 3 .... t. 1 aOllth frN r.nt. CalJ ass. POI SALE 

11414 PARK ESTATE. 10·x,H·. Au,. 15 
bedroom apt. SSI-33al. WI lUll. "7 

po_ulon. 338-7804. ..I Jl'URNISHED 2 bedrMm dupl ••• 'I.. FURHlSlIZJ) I room and bath. a-
tHO ILCAR 10'x52' - I bedroOIll' Utilltle. Included. Browa at. UT· lD. J'or IIrIa or couple. Available 

earp.l.d. oU furn.e. . Exc.llenl 7580 aller • . WI aow. 111"1. .. 14 
condition. Sept.mber occup.ncy. 
SSJl.I770. 5--31 SUBLETTING apt. for "I~ blueluo TO LEASE, furnllh.d. 3 room. and 

from penlecr.st. Will cIlao_ lID· b.lla. 3 blocb east oC lasl Hall. 
WANTED ance. wltb Interaatecl perIOD. J63. U\IlJtIe. ~Id. '105. Quiet individuaL _______________ 2570. ..27 Box S40, Dally Iowan. "2!!!~ 

GUNS ANY eOllclltloll or typ •. Pboll. 
337 ..... 6 eveoln,.. "2 

WANTED TO BUY - vacuum cle.n· 
.r In ,ood condItion. can 338-0413 

after t . tin 
WANTED RURAL HOME to rent. 

Phone 338-1429. 5-24 
WANTED: GIRLS WHO h.ve apart: 

ment but ne.d roommate lor nut 
r.lI. Write Bo. 231 - Dally Iowa n. 
UP TIGHT with the draft? Fred, 351· 

4190; Peter. 353-3380. WI 
WANTED to r.nt, Reaponltbl. faml· 

ly. 2 chUdren. d.lI.e. nlee 3 or 4 
bedroom unlUl'ftlahed house .".11· 
.bl. by July 1. Preter west aide. 
Bo. Uft Dally Iow.n. ~25 

WANTED GIRL to .har • . Clo ... ln. 2 
room .putment for summ.r. '38.00 

35HI07. ..2 
WANTED - large utUlty traUer. Call 

NEW ONl) bedrooill. 1IIlfIamIahecl 
av.llable Jun.. A.Ir _dItIo ..... 

call 338-217t. ... 

I BEDROOM apt. 4 bJoeIuo troa P .. • 
t.er.st. Pref.rably eoupl.L all eOIl' 

venleneea{ June IlJ.Sept. 10 ,ne. SlI· 
m7 ev.nm,.. ..IT 

EFFICIENCY .pt. Clo... utllitle. 
paldl_.Curnlah.d parlda,. .arrl .. ect 

only. "",. 3SU1I.. ~r 

LARGE Jl'URNlSHED .pt. tor • or S 
gradu.te mell. flOG 1\Ul\lIIC'. '1J1 

(.U. WaJ.ldn, dllta.nc. to m. call1pua. 
.. 21 

DELUXE FlTltNISHED a _ a]lt. 
Avallabl. Jllbe for married couple 

with 1111111 baby . ...,..t. ,.rba.e .u.. 
polli. wllher .nd dry... Must be 
wllll n, to do .ome boule .. or~ In ••• 
ch.n,e tor pert of r.nt. arr-6Ml . .. 21 

lJNlI'UJlHJSHED Lakesld .. efflcl.ncy. 
Avallable lnuaedlately. cau boot,,_ .. 7:30 p.m. all 1-1815. W 

GUlL TO aIIar. alr-condlllon~cI 
.partaent IUlltlller .. on. 351· 

stu. .1 
JPURNIIIHED APT. for Z or 3. Sum· 
_r nudenls. Acro. from cam, 

pu .. Call 351-<1238. 6-13 
WANTED - CLEAN. tollet·traill.d 

roolDJll.te for Lakellde .rnrl.ncy. 
tbla summe r. SpedaJ deal. call m· 
1006 otter mldnililL ten 
TWO BEDROOM lurnl,hed duple" . 

114 - 4th Av • . Coralville. AvaU· 
.ble lune • . 338-lIt05. Uti 
8UBU:T FOR IUI1llDer. 1 bedroom 

lurDllh.d. Clo e to campus. 338-
'"8. ~Z7 
WANTED - ,lrl .... du.l. ue to 

abart .Ir conditioned. furnIahed, 
June I. 311,3507. &-8 

AVAILA.BLE JUNE. SpacloUJ 'rll SUBLET DUPLEX. June.Au,ult. nv. 
noor .pt. for eouPie. Nor", of room furnl hed. ,12:; .0mpl~le . 

R. Beard. 33I-18st. _ 5.:JO 
WANTED - b.tween session. (J une 

l.June 2Z) responslbl. ,raduate atu· 
d.nt coupl. or unlli. woman to Uve 
In faculty hom. wlth responllble 17 
y •• r Old d,ulbter durlnl p.r.nts 
.b •• nc. J3I.407I. ..,., 

.. mpla. "5. 337.JU11. tin 337..(S87. S,27 

LARGE PARTLY furnlJbed S bed- ~LET S1.1MMER - 2 bedroom 
room, CION to campus - avaU· IlI rnlshed lor 4. ~S .. ch. N. Du· 

able Augult. 111.4017 .fl .. r ft . Ifn ",u • • 311-1133. 5·:\4 

MISC. POI SALE 
SUBLET SUMMER. 2 bedroom fum. ~ ~VNtTOWtN pSPAn9°USb Ifukrollhledl 
Ished .pl. m5_ 338~. 1-27 Plrlic'j~g~"Y~I~' 3S~7~" r c w. :{ 

KIDDI.E PACKS - carry baby 011 
your back. 337·11340 .lter S. "AR 

INEXPENSIVE - BED, ch.l ra. b.s· 
slnelte, ptaypen-crlb. cblld. pbon. 

ograph, chest. etc .• 338-HZ! 5-24 
STEREO UNIT; .mpllfler. walnul 

turnt.ble 2 walnut speakers. Com. 
ple le $70. Equltorlal mounl.d Z\I.o reo 
Cractor Lcleatope. Mlny .ccullorle. 
.nd wooden case. '60. 351·3067. 5·31 
MATCHING davenport and chair. 

end t.bles, coffee table. lamps. 
WesUngholll. refrlg.r.tor. curtains. 
3384661 a!t.r 5. 5-25 
GERRARD CHANGER, new Shure 

cartridge. $SO. Wearever set. 9 
pans. new. '75. 338·2188. 5·24 
WILSON Northw •• tern Slgn.lur. 

golT clubs. 2 woods, 5 Iron •• ~'II' 
'40. 351 ·1 611 .fter 5. ...24 
ORANGE BLOSSOM diamond rID, 

set. Call 351-2047. 5·28 
BnOWN SOFA. '20 J:venlnl', 337· 

3:137. ..1 
BALDWIN e' grand plano. Excellent 

condition. Reflnllh.d. 1950 Eve
nln,a 3J8-4367. 8-1. 
17" TV, f20; refrlg.rator wUb Jarlle 

fr.ezer, $lID; Call 338-9162. 5.27 
JUNIOR BED. maple twin or bunk 

beds complete. boys 24" and girls 
2S" Scbwlnn bIIr. ••• Westln,hou.e re· 
(r lger.tor, power aOw.r. All gnod 
condition. 331-0178 • ....ung.. SoU 
PLA YER PIANO - IXMUent eon· 

dIllon .nd 1oD ... rolla. ~. 338-
5887. ... 
SOFA bed sturdY conatruet1oa, for 

$35_ Plus a portable YlCUIllll '10. 
338-4011. 6-2'1 
REFRIGERATOR .25. Chili. ertb 

complete .. 2 single b.ds coaplfll!. 
$8 each. 338-5886. 5-n 
GOYA G·10 guitar. ,100. ssl·on? 

Tom. G~ 

SUBLEASE II.W W.nslde A.pt, AIr 
conditioned, :I b.droom unturoJlb· 

ed. 351.4705. 6-U 
SUBLEASE n.wly remodlled on 

bedroom. furnlJlb.d Ipt, • . Dial 
338-8920. I-U 
WANTED GIRL to ahar. air COII~ 

tloned, furnl.hed apt. with twe 
other girls for aummer. Ul.Jl.L 147 
SUBLETTING summcr, for 1 or 2 

, Irll to sh.re modern air oondl· 
tioncd, furnished, 351.tiilo. ~25 
ST1BLETI'ING 1 bedrooa twnIIhad. 

'100. ulUitle. p.1d. CaD UH715. 
H' 

SUBLET SUMMER - ONJ: bedroom 
furnlshe'!, .Ir condltlollld . Erton 

.pt. Cill 331-4092. 5·25 
MALE ROOMMATE to abat. with t 
,raduate . tudents. :I bedroom mocl
ern apt. 1121 Churcb st. 351·47()IJ. 
THE CORONtrr - IlIlIlIty J and 2 

bedroom. two filii b.tb . ullel. Car· 
pet. drapes. air condltlonlng. ran,e. 
rerrl,er.tor, _6arbag. dll1'osal In· 
eluded. All \ItIlItI .. PaId o"copt elee· 
trlclty. FrOID ,130. 1801 Bro.d w.y 
HI,hway S bypUl elll. Apt. 7B Ifn 
THE WESTSIDE - Delu~, .Wclfney 

and 1 bedroom IIUltcs. 145 Craat 
St., rrom teO. Be_ve lor June and 
September Apply It 'pt. 3A aft.r 
5:30 p.m_ Weekday. a ll day Sal. or 
SundaY 01' call U8-705ll. ten 
ONE OR TWO IfIrls to I hare 'pt. ror 

IWllJDer. 311"528 .fter 5:30. II-U 
MALES WANTED TO SHARE house 

durin, l\IIM!Ie r. Close In . 338· 
3371. 6·13 
SUBLEASE - 2 BEDROOM furnl.h · 

ed. air co ndItioned, swimming 
PIOl. very luxurious. 351-4948. 5·~ 

;¥AlLABLE Jun e l·r.1I apartment 
,rnlJbcd - aIr conditioned , ca r
d. \lrlv.te bath. prlv.te en· 
ceo No children or pets. 715 Iowa _ 6-10 

Till ~ .:STSIl>E -=-ueruxe elficiencY a. I b.:Jdroom .ult~.. 9~ t;ren 
GAS RANGE. clean. Musl sell mov· :.t ,.. 11m 195. Reserve rUt JUII. Ind 

Ing. Asking $35.00. 338-3760. 5·27 , . ... t mtlerl Apply Ip' . 3A Or ca(l 
REFRIGERATOR. ,20.00. 338-6776. &-2 1 13A 701;8. ____ . _ .~ 

Z PORTABLE typewriters. Gc;';i 
condition. 338·5746 or 351·1094. 5·30 

MEDICAL Microscope B&L blnocu'l SUBLEASING - av.llaille June - 2 
IRr. $3SO.00 for ,ale or rent. 33R. or 3 girl •. AC.OSI from Bur ••. 351· 

6776. &-2 3567. 8-3 
WfriiDoW FAN fiber rill o.k table a I NOW LEASING ror summer and 

bunk bedspreads bed r811 v.cuum' lall term.. Choice one .nd two 
bookcase •• sman w' •• her. cobill.aton~ bed roo m apartm.nts. (urnlshed ~nd 
vynal rug. bamper . ... 111. 338.3849. unfurnlsh.d. 351·4008 or Inquire Cor· 

5-26 ., Manor Apt. No. 14. ~ 

ADMIRAL PORTABLE .ler.o. 4 1 OLD GOl,D COURT - sp.cIOUS I or 
speakers 336-6333. (1.1 Z bedroom furnlsh.d or un Cur' 

• I nb hed. QUiet, convenient location. 
NEW ELECTRIC typewriter. Auta- 731 Michael 351·4231. . 5-lnAR 

m.tlc return. & Ye.r gu.r.nlee. THE ('ORIINE'l' _ luxury I I>ec!. 
$160.00. 351·99fl1 rOom wnd % bedro,'m . 2 cull b.lh 

18 Cu. Ft . Gt: Re1rllleralor.Freez 
er. 1964 model - new refrlgera. 
tlon . •• ce11ent condition. 
N.w TV Ant.nna - color or 
B"W. 20 ft. .ntenn. pole IJld SO 
ft. I •• d In wire .nd IccelllOrles. 

,,,It.s Fr .. m '1:10. R .... rv. now for 
Jun •• nd Sepleml>er! liIl6 Broadway 
""Y. 6 by pallS east. t.:!lIJ I3·701iB. tf" I 
FURNISHED apt. Cor % or 3. Aval!· 

able summer. fall . "S. 804 N. Du· 
buqu e. Apt. 7. 35),]646. ~21 

WILL SUBLET apt. for 2 or 3. Lease I rencwable In fall . Off street par k· 
I Ing. Close In. 351·1796. :;'26 

Bel,. rold .•. b.d coucll. 8 months 1 FOR I OR 2 p.rsons. 'ummer rates, 
well located. for aummer. 331Hl488. 

~~ (I.~ 

Call 331-4342 aft.r 5 FOR RENT - Ipartm.nts close In. 
CaU 351·1102 evening.. &-18 

~RNiSiiEo' APARTMENTSGi'rI •. 
Larew'. - 308 N. Cllnlon. mal 

1:17·2492. 8-17 
flUBLtT SUMMER WITH optIOn to 

renew. Fur"1 h d. l)ownlown. Sull
.ble (or • . ,120 monthly. 351·3347. 

5·27 

SUBLEASJ: SU MMER LI~ 
efficiency. In,l e or double . 33B-

1758 after 10 p.m. G·27 
ROOMMATE TO SHARE modern 

duplex with I.w .tudellla JHnt 
1. "8. 338·9512. 5·2~ -SUBLETTING SUMMER I bed-

room , (urnlahed , air conrUtiOilcd 
I )'ear Old . '110. 351·li14 after ~ 
p.m. 5·2:1 
!lUBL!'!' JUNE lupUon to -renew) 

two bedroom. unlurnllhed , •• ,. 
peted. c.ntral .Ir conditioning. Ca .. · 
rl'Re Hill. 351·1823 after 5 p.m. 6-5 
SUBLET - On. bedfci<im, c.rpeted, 

_Ir conditioned. Ilbh net, tur· 
nl .he~ - unfurnished. Bike dl ,lanro 
~:18~ . 6·24 
AVAILABLE June unfurnl hed, I 

bedroom. Near UnIversity ho "It· 
.J8. New I'tove , relrJger,atort launr)TY 
f.cllities. 351-3202. 6:9 
FEMALE ROOMMATE to .hare larlle 

one bedroom .pt. for ,ummer. 
C.1I 645-2294 afler 8 p.m. w.ekda:vs 
.Cternoon weekendl. 5-24 
EFFICIENCY 'partment, " I"lngle 

room. Close In. Parl<l nll. 337-<1913. 
ttn 

~NTS. roCiii1'Oriii' tUdlol 
wllh cookln, ror r~nt or In ex· 

change ror work. Black'. Ga II l1ht 
Village. ~22 Brown. 6-8AR 
SUBLET -SUMMER wltb option to 

renew - ne w, one bedroom, un · 
rurnlshed .partment. Carpel, .alr co,, · 
dltlonlng. dr~pe . C.rrlage Hill. ~51· 
4878 ev.nlng.. 5-28 
NEW ONE bedroom ap.rlment com· 

pl etely (urnlshed
b 

carpeled. air 
conditioned. Avail. Ie BUmmer or 
permanently. '135. 422 S. Du",uque. 
!\38-5337. 11-2 
NICE·Z bedroom rurnl.he~ or unrur· 

nlshed In Coralville Now r~ntl n ll 
Cor IIUII1 m.r or fall . Park FaIr Inc. 
338·9201 or 337·9180. 5-20AR 

Now Avoibble I 
Furmshed 

or 
Unfurnished 

I, 2, 3 aedroom Aph. 

2 & 3 Bedroom TownhouSi 

I 

SALE I 
Removable hardtop fo, 
TI4 and MG Midget -

cheap. Complete % IMd 
$25. Good portabl. type. 

writer - $25. Antique Win

ch •• t., 73 carbine -

ch.ap. 

SPACIOUS. I BEDROOM uofurnl, hed 
duplex. ,to.OO Bummer. 337·3668 ar· 

ter 8. 5·24 
Am CONDITIONED erncl.ncy 'pl. 

AvaU.ble June 1. Inquire after 8 
at 1001 Creat St. Apl. 11. 5-31 

Heat and Waler 

Furnished 

\ 
Many. Many Fine Fealml's 

331·9695 or 351·3961 
Leave name and number 

MAiTMINT PORIINT 

i~~JJ}~ 
LAST CHANCE 
MOVE IN NOW-
OUR LAST NEW UNlTS 
ARE 85~ LEASED. 

- MODEL OPEN -
12 .,... • I p.m. daily 

I . ,p.m. Sunday 
lOll W. BENTON 

, 

SUBLEASE SUMMER - 2 bedroom 
furn~h.d, .Ir conditioned. pool. 

CoralvllJ • . 1180 for 3 or ,130 for 2 
351·3923. ~30 

I 
North Edt_ of Lnnt.rn Plrk ! 

SUBLEASE SUMMER OR lon,er , I 
bedroom furnished. Utllities p.ld. 

$80. Clo"" In. 337·364.. I\. 25 
SUBLETTING June 1. lumm.r furn· 

lahed. 3 room.. acro55 (rom 
Bur, • . Girl. 21. alIl·2.li1. 5-2'7 

Hl,hwlY , Wid Coralvlll. 

Dial 337-5297 

Apartment. 

302 Sixth St.. Coralvil\~ 

Ope:n For Inspection 
,Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADOITIUN UNITS P't)R Sl:!:lp r. 
RI!:Sl':H VI!! NOWI . 

,. 
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.-----,........-------------1 Iowa City Growth Feared 
Faculty Book Drive Aimed I · I ell F· h F 5 nl 
To Aid RILEEH Program ICOra "'I e 19 ts or ewer r" ant 

By BRAD KIESEY main reason stated in the peti. Litillants in disputed annexa· City system at a point behind I "It would cost u. only Uout 
By CHUCK WANNINGER nate trash books. There is not I graduate of the Department of City Editor tion was that the site Coralville tionl und.r Iowa law mu.t .how the University Law Bull(Ii"~. $401,000 to build I t,..1tmtnt 

StaH Writer a need for outdated 3O-year·old English at the University. chose for it was zoned by John· ability to .upply normll municl· "That is a big I'eason for bliiJd., plant, .rifling tank, hold"" 
A Faculty Significant Boo k text books, but a genuine need I "Most of us can participate in W. thall flllht them on the son County for residential use pal servlc .. to the a,.. bator. ing the lift station," said Iowa pond and flcilitle., Hd II .. 

Drive was officially launched Cor 'significant' books." says ! this drive," says Barnes, "be. IINch.s, w. shall fI,ht them on only. they can be conslder.d ellllibl. City Engineer Moore. "The pres· pump the sewalle two mil.," 
Monday by drive chairman War. the landing llrounds, we shall Coralville's counter move was to Innex It. Coralvlll. official., ent system seriously overloads Saueg II nil commtntect. ''W. 
ner J . Barnes, assistant professor Barnes. ' cause most professors have some fillht In the fields and in the a direct attack on a weak spot in among them Enllln .. r Sauell' behind the Law Building. That would bl lIettinll our own sys. 
of English. "Also, we would like to ask books on their shelves which are streets, w. thall fight in the Iowa City's defenses. linll. bell.vt thlt bulldln, a would be solved if the Coralville ttm for not much 1110,.. thin 

The drive ill in connection with that any professors who have reo not of immediate use. It is a hill,; we will nIY'r .urronder. That move prompted an impar· new "wig. t,..atm.nt plant system discharged into the inter· it would COlt us to stlY hook. 
the Rust, Iowa, LeMoyne Ex. centiy published books to ~nscribe good way to back the civll rights I -Windon S. Churchill tial third party, District Court would llive thtm a better ca.. ceptor sewer at the lift station." onto Iowa City' •. " 
panding Ed u cat ion a 1 Hor. the book they have written to Judge Clair E. Hamilton, to cas· than th.y would otherwise h.'II. But this is war, and in modern He said the total cost of 1M 
lzoos <RILEEHl program at the Rust or LeMoyne, and would con· I movement, and to help the edu" Coralville thinks it is fighting a tigate both belligerents after the "We (Coralville) have to supply war no holds are barred. Coral. Coralville project would be about 
University, which is aimed at the tinue this practice as they pub· \ cational advancement of the Ne· war of survival, and it is carry· eight bour hearing on the inju b fl ' t th '11 hId b I I $550 000 when engineering legal 
educational development of Rust lish books over the years." gro colleges." ing its fight to the sewers. tion March 6. He gave a sh;rc~ :~d s~~~Uldse:~~~:~ ~ ne~ :~~~ I ~!e~in:: a t~ea 1res~gUrro~a I~~~ and' bonding fees were in~luded. 
College at Holly Springs, Missis. A co·sponsor of the drive is Faculty members are asked to The city limits of Iowa City reprimand to both Iowa City and age plant to have a marked effect City's control the site for the After Coralville announced its 
sippi, and LeMoyne College, at the Luther Brewer Club, an un· leave the books in the following (pop. 42,000 including University C;ol'alville for what he saw as a on whose annexation claim would proposed lift station. intention to build a separate 
Memphis, Tennessee. dergraduate book·collecting club, offi?es: L!yel Henry, project co· students) and Coralville (pop. lack of cooperation in solving mu· hold up," he said recently . The lift station site is situated in plant, the engineers of the two 

"The Negro liberal arts col. of which Barnes is the faculty ordmatol' m the Graduate College 4,000) are meeting in a buffer tU1i1 problems. However , even before Coralville an area brought into Iowa City in I cities peppered away at each 
leges are in need of books for sponsor. at Old Capitol; Frederick Wez· zone that formerly separated "There has been nothing but officially decided to build a new the 1964 "shoestring annexation." other over the cost of Coral· 
their libraries, and this is an The RILEEH steering commit· \ mann, pro~essOl: of librarr sci· th~~ . This has touched off one fighting and back·biting (between plant, both cities proceeded to Coralville is claiming that a pro· ville's sewer service. 
area where \'Ie all can help," said tee will handle the distribution of ence at Untve~slty Hall ; Richard CrlSIS after another over the last the two communities ) for the past work up plans to service that area cedural irreguladty voids the an· I Sauegling said . "At the present 
Barnes. the book W. Budd, aSSlstant professor of decade. five or six years ," Hamilton de- with trunk sewers and other 1m. nexation to Iowa City and thus property tax rate, and 'based on 

The goal of the drive, says s. journalism at the CommuDica· The so-called sewer war be· cia red as he closed the hearing. provements. Both [ow a City and leaves the area open to annexa· the bids we took in March we 
Barnes, is to have every facul. Commltt .. Would Welcome Cash I tions Cenler ; May Tangen, ref· tween them is the result of an· "There is a lot of spite on both Coralville had other sewer proj. Lion by Coralville. The area bor· could finance our sewer p~ject 
ty member donate a ".ignif!. Barnes said that the commit· erence librarian at the Educa· other attempt by Coralville to sides." eels to carry out witbin their own ders both cities. without any tax increase at all." 
cant" book to Rust, and one to tee would welcome any cash con· Lion Library; Marga~et G. ~ox, avoid being encircled an~ stunted "If the communities would areas, and both applied for fed· Most of the property in t~e He said that "is project would 
LeMoyne. tributions for the paymenl of professor of women s phY81Cal by the growth of Iowa CIty. spend the time working together eral funds for projects within the area ~Iongs to th~ University, be financed by revenue bonds, on 

Word "Slgnlflcant" Underlln.d transportation expenses. I education at the Women's Gym· Coralville made tht opening that they spend fighting, there contested area along with their accordmg to Iowa CIty Atty. Jay which the interest is paid not 
"W t d Ii th d At th th d f th b k nasium ; David H. Andrews, as· move In the sew.r war a. an would be better government in other requests . H. H. onohan., and. in 1.964 ElWin.' T. from property tax revenue, but 

•. .e. mus, un er ne e .wor . .e 0 er en 0 e 00. sl' stant professor of sOCl'ology and th nt ' " h'd . 
f t bee 11 d I d I act ef withdrawal rather than e e Ire area. e sal . The U.S. Department of Hous· Jolhffe, Umverslty vIce preSident from fees paid by users 

S1gJ\llcan , ause we. WI 0 rIve. IS Frank Moorer. the I· anthropolo,,"y at Macbrl'de Hall', H lit did h t h th th d f d b t R t Coli d I of agllrasion. Th. city council am on , owever. gran ing and Urban Development for business an~ finance, peti· Concerning the sewer rate to 
arm ra er an goo I we o· rarlan a us ege, ~a James N. Murray, chairman of I Feb. 19 voted unanimously to the temporary in i u net ion (HUD) reserved the money ror tloned to Iowa City to have the be charged, he said . "Based on 

the Department of Political Sci· withdraw from Its contract with against Coralville on March 12. both cities ' projects. It withdrew land annexed. the bids we received we could 
ence at Schaeffer Hall ' and An· Iowa City for sewagl treatment He ruled that building on that all funds for work outside the Iowa City held an election and have gotten by wilh a \0 per cent 

1967 HAWKEYE thony ~ostantin~,. prdfessor of servIce at tht Iowa City plant particular .Ite would violate a city limits of the two cities, how. annexed it. increase to Coralville residen's. 
economIcs at Phillips Hall. and to Itt bids on a trNtment duly con.tltuted county %oninll ever, when it discovered the dupli. When Coralyille was fighting But after the injunction we had 

Anyone needing more informa· plant ef Its own. ordlnanc.. cation and was unable to enlist the injunction against its sewage to throw ouf those bids. We 
tion about the Faculty Signifi· "Iowa City is attempting to Two weeks hhcr he granted a the cities' cooperation. . plant .in March. according to would have to lel bids again and 

Y E A R BOO KS cant Book Drive should call Dr. keep Coralville from constructing permanent injunction against Cor· The engineers and attorneys of Coralville Atty. Bartley, the legal by then the cOst may be higher." 

will be ready for 
piclc.up 

I 
B_arnes, at 353·3340. an independent sewer plant. alville for the same reason . the two cities informally man· researchers discovered that the It was Istimated lite in Fell-
"' .... iiiiiiiii ...... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii That's part of a plan to keep Cor. The Coralville council has di· aged to work oUl a compromise owner of the land had to sign ru.rv by the Iowa City engl. 

I alville Crom growing." Clarence rected City Atty. William Bart· solution to the duplication. Their the petition to annex, and the ne.r's office that Coralville 
H. Wilson, mayor of Coralville. ley to appeal tbe 'injunction to the compromise failed to excite either owner was not Jolliffe or the Uni· 

Friday, May '26th 
DIstribution dally 1:30 '.m. to 4:30 p.m., 

except Saturday and Memorlll DIY 
at the Communclatlon. Center, College and Madison. 

Brln, your ID Card. 

OLD YEARBOOKS 
Will Be Available For 

1966 - $3.00 
63, 64, 65 - $2.00 

all thers - $1.00 

SPECIAL 
TUES., WED. and THUR5. 

CHOCOLATE 
SUNDAE 

Reg, 25c ........ for 19c 
JOHNSON'S ZESTO 
Highway 6 West Coralv"le 

I S C t would have to ral.e Its chlrtts 

,
. told The Daily Iowan recently. owa upreme our . city council. however. and it died versity but the Sta'e Board of for sewer service by " psr 
"Iowa City is planning to sur. But wars are never simple, in sort of a pocket veto. Regents. Coralvi11e is claiming . II if cent if a new "Iant we,.. to be 
round Coralvl'lle and make I't de. espeC18 y a question of nation· Iowa City AssIstant City Engi- that even though the board ratio built. But Assi.tlnt City Engl. 
pendent on Iowa City for servo al security is involved. In the neer Fred Moore said that at that (jed Jolliffe's action after the 't . nelr Moore told The Dilly 
I·ces. sewer war I IS a question of mu· point the Iowa City council de. annexation, the petition was not . . I . d Iowan that his flVure$ shew 

"We "ought our water system mClpa security. An .if it can be cided to go ahead with its sewer properly presented to Iowa City ., 'd h t Ih S d I th.t a rite boost of only lbout from Iowa City, and the seWl'r sal t a e econ Wor d War plans for the disputed area with. and the annexation was therefore 
e1 t· f h 20 per cent would be nHdeII. 

plant would make us a little more was mer y a resump Ion 0 t e out the federal grants. void. 
independen!." fighting over territory disputed in Iowa City councilman James H. Coralvillt has already petl. Sauegling a 'tributed the differ· 

Coralville City Engineer Dennis the First World War, the sewer Nesmith remarked at a council tloned to annax the land and ence in figures to the inclusion of 
M. Sauegling agreed that Iowa war is a resumption of the fight· meeting. "We have got to do Is .cheduled to hold a helrlng different items in the reports 
City "appeared to be trying to in!; over territory disputed in something out there. The Uni. bn the question Tuesday night. made. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~~~::::::~~J~~~~~~ .. , ~"M~MM~~~~ "~~ is~~q~m~~ If~~~s~m~~~din "~~WYM~~~~~~ _____ Iowa City responded to Coral. A peace treaty m that war h~s there and they won't wai!." court and thc shoestring is an· wrong," he said " It all depends 
ville's flanking maneuver by go. ' never been .d r~wn up ; there IS Bartley said, "The joint proj. nexed to Coralville, zoning rights on what you include when you 

TO DAY ing to Johnson County District only B:n armIstice. And that. fac t ect was to be completed by Dec. over tbe land pass to Coralville, compare the ligures." 

thru TUESDAY 

. BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND 
WINNER OF 2 ACADEMY AWARDS 

1. Best Foreign Film 
2. Be.. Story & Scrtenplay 

, .: ..... -

.. 
UA beautiful and sometimes breathtaking exposition of 

visual imagery. A free, vigorous cinematic style. 
Inci dents that have poignancy and charm. " 

- BOSley Crowther, N. Y. TImes 

•. ,....;c......;,-..-'~~-l.o~..,;...---..:, 

GRAND 
PRIZE WINNER 
1966 
CANNES 
fiLM fESTIVAL 

CtAUD[ CIRDUX 
PRESEN1~ 

A 'AN l 

~~--= fJ\Jd ·4., ~ 'OntAN 
UN ~6I.l"'E [J url£ fEttM[,) 

A fIlM 6, .v. . .. ,_ .•. J" ... .. ....... _ •• • •• • 00 .. .. . LnO' OAAOOH' IN EJ\Sn.:;";wLD~ . I\ ...... ~ .J BY AlLIED NnlSIS 
FEATURI AT 11.·':45·5:41·7:37·9:33 

STARTS 

\THURSDAY 

A MOBSTER, A CHICK AND mREE YOUNG GUYS 
PULL OFF THE WILDEST HOLD-UP OF THEM ALL! 

A new kind of motion picture .xcitement ... from the Director and Writer of "Cat Ballou"1 

STARRING 

: ~ ANTHONY QUINN • MICHAD. PARKS • GEORGE MAHARIS • ROBERT WALKER 
CO·STARRING 

MARTHA HYER 1M ~ FAYE DUNAWAY • OSCAR .OW • JACK KRUSCHEN 
MILTON BEHLE::.. COLOR FEATURE AT 1:36·3:35·5134 

IN 7:23 • t:U 
rl # 

Court early in March seeking an comphc~tes the sewer conflict: 31 , 1966. Without the grant, neith. 100. He avoided detailed COmlUll1lt, 
injunction [orbiddinlt Coralville to The bIg battI~ ~f the a~nexatl?n er city went through with it. Then "And it's a pretty good bet that describing the differences as 
start any work on the plant. The I WBJ' was preclPltB:ted In April , later Iowa City in desperation Coralville would zone that land "pretty technical to get into." 
- '_ . 1966, when Iowa City and Coral· went ahead to contract for. the in. so tha' Iowa City couldn't build Also in the economic sphere. 

ville moved to annex overlappim! terceptor sewer and lift station the lift station there," Bartley the two cities engaged forces over 
UNION BOARD PRESENTS: oarcels of land north and west of (improvements in the disputed remarked. the rates Iowa City presently 

Cinema Z6 

The Bank Dick 

Coralville. Included in the dis· area) without the grant." Modem war is fought as much charges the city of Coralville for 
puted area were Oakdale (owned "Then Coralville decided to go for economic advantage as for the use of its treatment plant. 
by the State of Iowa and con· ahead on its own, and that did not territorial gains , and this aspect Iowa City bills Coralville a lUmp 
trolled by the University), a motel meet with much approval in Iowa of the sewer war was for a time sum based on the portion of (be 

! development known as the HoJj· City," he added. one of the hottest areas of can. total volume of sewage that goes W. C. Fields Is at hIs best as Ee' 
bert Souse who capture. (by ac· 
cldent) a bank bandit and Is reo 
warded with a poslUon as speCial 
officer In the bank . 

I 
day Inn complex - and the chos· The Coralville council mlde £liet between the belligerents. through tbe plMt from Coral· 
en site for the Coralville sewage its decision to build aft.r Iowa Coralville had been notified by ville 
treatment plant. City announced that it was go. the Iowa City council that its Sauegling contended that Cor· 

May 25 and 26 
This contesl is awaiting medita· ing to construct a sew.ge lift share of the cost of the new lift alville was being "held up" by 

tion by neutral third parties (in ~tation to connect Coralvill.. station would be $105.000 Engi. lo~a City on se,;er rales. ~e 
7 ~n~ 9 ro m In "'" ." .. .. \ . '{non, rih trict cOllrll. A decision. which Hlwkeyt Apartments lind pro. neer Sauegling estimated that the I said the ra~e struc u!e set up In 
Tickets available at the door and may be appealed by whichever posed Univtrsity structur .. in sewer construction necessary to tbe I?,~a CJly.~or~!vllle contract 
.t the A .. lI vll leR ' .. " lp r IlIr :1,. ~ ide loses, is expected in Septem· the same area to the recently connect the Coralville system was l~compat lble witb recom· 
~~~~~~~~~~;;i~~be~l'.o~r~o~c~t~ob~e~r~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiii~ completed "southwest Infere.. with the lift station, plus asso. mendatJons made by the S.tate 
;:. tor stwer." ciated charges, would bring the Board of Health. He cOr;"plamed 

- TONIGHT-
GLEN and JANE 
--TOMORROW--

CELIA 
BEER GARDEN 

206 N, LINN St. 

ADUL TS MAT. $1.25 ... NITES $1.50 •.. CHILDREN SOc 

LAST riMES TODAYI 
2 PERFORMANCES 2:30 " 8:30 

DOORS OPEN 2 & 8 • NO RESERVED SEATS 

Hailed 
From Coast-to-Coast 

"FONTEYN AND NBREYE" 
ABE UNBEATABLE!" 

-New 'fork World· Journll Tribune 

IIA PAGEANT FIT 
FOR A KING!" 

-Cll/c • ." Dilly New. 

"A STUNNING 
MOTION 

PICTURE!" 
-Los An8e/e. 

Hera/d 
Cxaminer 

IOIlrtf I . LEVINE 1'"",,,111 

& , ... 1 c,u"., ,.,ocIltl'''. 

THE 
ROYAL 

BALLET 

:ROMEO And JULIET 
DAVID BLAIR DESMOND DOYLE JUUA t-ARRON 

"""' .. MICHAEL SOMES SERGE PR.OKOFIEV 
~.. _ ... - .. 
KENNETH ~.f4cMILLAN NICHOLAS GEORGIADIS .. 
:....-:::,::;~:=~';!;;. c:=~.::: COWR 

Presently, the Coralville sewer cost of remaining connected to that ~ca~se of the hlgh Tale 
system discharges into the Iowa the Iowa City sewer system to Coralville IS charged, 75 per cent 

about $356,000. Of . the revenue Coralville ~. 
DOORS OPEN 12:45 celves from the users of Its 

NOWI ENDS sewer system goes to Iowa City 
SATURADY and there is not enough left to 

~ __ ""'''''...... properly main ta in the Coralville 

NOW SHOWING 
- PLEASE NOTE --

THIS SHOW STARTS 

AT 1:00·3:40· 6:2S· 9:10 

"MEMORABLE!" _ H.Y. Tim .. 

"VISUALLY MAGNIFIC ENT!" 
-Newswu~ 

lItIClNIUlIY fOX _~ 

MATINEES MON· SAT .• $1.00 
EVE, and SUN .• $1.25 

CHILD· SOc 

-AND--

IUIE 
RECOMMENDED FOR 
MATURE AUDIENCES 

, PWIIOUNT PICTII.HEClWCOL. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIALS 
(MONDAY thru WEDNESDAY) 

"INNE" 120 E. Burlington "1110. I" 830-lit Av •• 

Tel. 351·3322 T.1. 338·7801 

DINING - DELIVERY - CARRY OUT SERVICE 

Italian Beef Au Ju. on French Bread ......... .. .... . . 95 

Corned Beef Sandwich on Black RUilian Ry . .... . 95 
Hot Pa.traml Sandwich on Black Runlan Ry . .... . 95 
Slndwlch.. garnl.hed with lettuce, tomato, kHh.r pick I., 
olivi. 

DINNER SPECIALS: 

Italian Spaghetti wIth Meatballa .................... $1.35 
Half Golden Broas •• d Chlchn ........................ 1.55 
Golden Broaaled Chlchn Livers ........................ 1.25 

Deep Sea Scallopa with Tartar or Hot Sauc. .... 1,45 

DINNERS served with SALADS and BUTTER CRUST 
FRENCH BREAD, BAKED ON THE HEARTH DAILY 
AT GEORGE'S. "HOT" WITH PLENTY OF BUTTIR. 

Large Sauaag. Pizza with Salack for Two .... $2,25 

BUCKET OF CHICKEN ala cart. (20 plecea) .... 5.29 
Include. 3 Indlyldual Ioav" ef ,NIh 'rench Breed. 

KIJ)OIF DINNERS (12 and u_r) 
I 

Chicken Dlnn.r ............................ .11 
Spaghetti and MeatbaU ................ .11 
Small Saulag. 'IDa .... ................ 1.25 

system. 
Ht specullted that there WIS 

I 
a llood chance that Corllvillt 
would continue buying ""It· 
ment servict from lowl City 
If It could "get a re •• onlbl. 

I 
r.ta" 
Moore pointed out, however, 

I that Iowa City lowered the rate 
it charged Coralville in 1984 

Sauegling repeated that it all 
depended on what was included 
in the figures. 

The Question that remains , af· 
ter all the battles are fought and 
the victor is determined in each 
skirmish. is this: Is Coralville's 
war for survival really a war! 

I 
Or Is il just a series of war 
games? Might Iowa Cily force a 
merger somehow, as Coralville'S 
Mayor Wilson figures? 

Wilson himself admits that it 
cannot. 

Iowa City Atty. Honohln 
ag,..ed th.t th.rt WIS no Itgll 
wly 10WI City could force I 
merger, but h., went further 
than that. H, .ald thlt It none 
of the official discussions he 
had Itt,nded wa. Iny plan to ' 
surround Cor.lville mentlontd. 
Barlley conceded that Iowa 

City could not pressure Coral· 
ville inlo anyth intt le!!ally, eveo 
if it should completely surrol' nn 
Coralvllle. State law reco"nizes 
a merper only when elections in 

I 
both ciUes show a majority in 
fa vor of it. 

But lhen if Iowa City cannol 
force Coralville to become a tax· 

I 
payin p suburb and If less lhan 
a m~orily of Coralville'S real· 
dcnts favors a mrrger, what Is 
Coralville afraid of? 

Officials have not been willln~ 
to say so publicly, but there is 
widespread CeeUM that these 
war games are beln~ fou)!ht be· 

I 
cause of blind pride. It haa been 
said that Coralville residents, or 
perhaps jusl their city officials. 

I are so afraid that lhey will lose 
face in purchasln/! some services 
from lheir bl~ger neighbor thaI 
they are wlllin /( to pay unneces' 
sarily high prices to provide the 
serviCes themselves - and foot 

I
lhe blJl (01' the lenal fees neces' 
sary 10 obtain them. 
Perh~ps there i$ some conso' 

I 
lallon in the fact lhat In spite 01 
the ferocity of these war games • 

. all that haa taken I beaUng is 
, the bud "et. I Bul tho fl"httn II, 8ccordjn~ 10 

Bartley, Is just bel7un. The In· 
junction a Ifaln ,t the Ifwagc . 
treatment plant I. already b .. d· 
ed for thlj Supreme Court, I!Id 
the two annexation dJlputea could 
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